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A BILLION TO HELP
BUSINESS AND FARMING

T h e  funds gathered into the Federal Reserve Banks 
now  aggregate over $ 1.000.000,000. This vast sum 
was not accumulated to earn prohts lor private interests. 
Its purpose is to assist its member banks, o( which we are 
one, in helping the farmers and business men and to make 
general banking conditions as sound as possible.

“ T h e  only member ol the federal Reserve Bank in 
G ray County, which protects us. and in turn protects vou 
in time of war or panic.’

If you are not vet one of our depositors and getting its 
benefits and j'tolrclion drop in and talk it over with us

A T  Y O U R  S E R V IC E "

American National Bank
M oL tA N . TKXAS

Enjoyable Party.
On Saturday night of last 

week a large, crowd o f  young

Don’ t Miss the Fair.
On Monday, October 8th, the

open |Panhandle State Fair will
people enjoyed a party a» the with the pomp and splendor of 
home of Mr. and Mrs, 1) B any hig state fair, and it will be 
Veach. the occasion being com-; an exhibition that would do
plimentary to Mikh Annie Dai
ry uipie and the hostess?* being 
Misses Ruby Cook, Pearl Guill 
and Vitla Montgomery. Only 
the member* known aa the “ old 
crowd" whre present, Mel 
Da via of Paul pa and Mis* Dal 
rymple being out ot town mem
bers. Numerous contest* and 
| 1  ea furnished an entertain

credit to any state, aud is cer '■ 
tainly worth the attention of all! 
the people in this section o f  the 
country.

Stages huve been built oppo 
site the g r a n d s t a n d ,  on 
which to stage the free attrac { 
tions. Bell & Eva, acrobatic' 
comedians, and Grace Ayer. > 
premier roller skater with her!

merit, one of the most enjoyable , midget clown, will perform on 
leatures being old song* with these stages. Arrangements

have been made, and Mile. La 
Holla and Dare Devil Hifrley are 
expected in Amarillo this week 
to get everything in readiness

Miss McCurdy at the piano 
Each girl had tieen asked to 

bring a pie and and when time 
for refreshments came th 
were given an opportuui 
selecting the pie that li 
best to them which carri 
it the girl who made it
pci f t  fit' i

Nfw leal Estate Firm
\V. Foster, a resident of 

tins vicinity for some 1H years

Work to Start at Once on E levatorJ
The News understands that

Dray line Changes Hands.
A deal was closed this week

work is to begin in a few days der the firm head
past, and who has for some timelon the new elevator, and that it
been “ sort o ’ dickerin’"  in real 
estate, decided the other day 
that now was a good time u> get 
in the game in earnest. So he 
has taken unto himself a partner 
in the iierson o f  T. N. Childress, 
formely o f  Prichard Childress, 
i' al estate, o f  Wellington

The name o f  the new Arm is 
the Mctjcan Realty Company, 
md they will not only do real 

estate business, hut a loan and 
insiiranee business as well

An office has been opened in 
the O'Dell Biiildlng, where they 
Invite |M*rsons having wants in 
their line to call They want 
\<nir business Mini use qnlte a 
true apace in tills Week’s New-

l<> tell \ oil sti.

will be finished in time, if possi
Brothers. 

R
ble, to handle the fall harvest o f ! the people o f  this place, he hav 
grain j in g fo r  a number o f  years en

A Mr. Flint, whooperated the tfaged in farming near tow n J, 
new Jericho elevator during the [{. Harris is at present fa, ming 
Panhandle wheat harvest, will Elmer, Okla , bin will
be manager of the McLean ele more here in about thirti days 
vator. We understand that he Your attention is called to 
has a family which he will move their advertisement in another 
here as soon as he can secure a i ,,art nf n,*, paper.

for their famous automobile 
cloud swing stunt. T h ese free 
attractions will be staged each 

|afternoon and evening during 
Fair.

The harness races will he as 
fine as those seen any place, 
aud there will be close to a mil 
lion dollars' worth of pure bred ; 
cattle on exhibition

The special days designated 
are. Wednesday, Old Settlers’ 

jDa.v; Thursday, Armstrong 
I) Harris is well known to j OouDty and Educational Day;,

Friday, Amarillo Day; Saturday, j 
Traveling Men's Day,

whereby VV. D. 
dray business to 
Harris, who will

Sims sold 
R. D. and |i
do tnisines| i 
earl of Hai

his
H.

un
rriH

house to live in. —
An elevator is a much needed 

addition to the business enter-
Buys Interest in Grocery Store.

M Mertel has bought an inter
prises of our town, and we are j , ,8t jn lhe <;rocet-v Business
glad to see one being installed.

.1 N Kile.v and M. M. Noble 
of Clarendon were in the city 
Wednesday on business.

Subscribe for The News

Jno W. Kibler has just com 
pleted it large and nice looking 
garage.

of
W. L. Haynes, and they will 
operate hereafter under the 
firm name of W. L. Haynes
Grocery Company. This firm
has one of the most complete 
stocks of Groceries in the city, 
and that their business will con 
tinue to grow goes without say 
ing.

Nrw Firm
T W Henry and W. C. Chen

ey have formed a partnership: 
and now occupy the old Belle*n-1 
ger grocery stand with a full 
line of gram, aborts, brau, cotton 
seed meal and cake, and feed 
stuffs of all kinds. They 
have coal for sale, and will 
grain in the local market 
fall.

Both of these men are 
known in Me ^ean, having lived 
here for a number o f  years. 
That this progressive firm is a 
believer in advertising is attest 
ed by their display ad in another 
part of the paper, to which we 
call your attention.

also I 
buy i 
this

well

Announcement
M. Mertel has bought an inter
est in this store, and the firm 
name has been changed from 
W. L. H A Y N E S  to The W. L. 
Haynes G r o c e r y  C o . we
are better prepared than ever to 
serve you. Come in and see 
our enormous stock ol all kinds 
of good things to eat, and get 
our orices. You’ll he surprised.

Eat Fruit— It’s Healthful
If you want to get hungry right quick, take 
a look at our beautiful assortment of Ba 
nanas, Apples, Oranges, etc. Lemon* to<>!

Just Oodles o f  Fruit Jars
Peacemaker Flour

A ll the name implies. If hubby has been 
cross and quarrelsome, buiscuits made from 
Peacemaker Flour will improve both di
gestion and disposition.

A. G. Richardson, formely of 
the American National Bulk ot 
this place, but now president o f 
a bank al Channmg, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in Me 
Lean, visiting Ills family. Mr 
Richardson is very enthusiastic 
over his new location, and the 
smile that he always wears 
seemed broader than ever.

On the sporting page of a re 
cent issue of The Wichita Falls 
Daily Times appeared a ratliei 
lengthy article concerning the 
good work J R Glass is doing 

jin coaching the Wichita high 
school football squad J R is 

i t sou of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
! Glass of this city.

Rev R F. Hamilton, J. A. 
Duncan, Keep Landers and Mrs 
C. K. VIinix returned Sunday 
from the fifth Sunday meeting 
of the Wheeler County Baptist 
Association, whi'di uiet at Kel 
ton Hro Hamilton tells us that 
the Rev Mr Archer, recently 
of Austin, where he was ; s - o  
ciatioual missionary, lias i»ei n 
elected to a similar Hue o f  set v 
ice for the Wheeldr County As 
sociatiou.

Q

The W . L. Haynes 
Grocery Company

T. W Sims of the Noel ranch 
was in the city S a tu d iy  
to visit his family, who have 
uiovrd to town for the school 
term to take advantage of the 
educational opportunities M c
Lean's public s-bools olT--r.

Mrs. Kaohelhoffer and daugh
ter, Miss Josephine, left Tues
day for their home in Joliet, III., 
after a visit with the fomer’s 
son, J K K lohelhoff r, east of 
town.

Miss Blanch May held returned 
Saturday from a visit at Altus, 
Okla.. where she has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Mayfield for the past, five weeks

Misses Lola Roundtree and 
Messrs. Hanson and Hally Low
ery of Wellington were the 
guests of M>ss Blanch Mayfield 
Suhday. -------------------------  j

J. J Crisp o f  Alanreed was a 
McLean visitor Saturday and
Sunday.

the |

Mrs W. D Littler. State 
President of the Rebecca Degree.

O. O. F , o f Fort Worth visit 
ed the local lodge Monday. A 
large crowd met at the hall 
Monday afternoon and evening 
and enjoyed hearing Mrs Littl?| 
talk about the work. Kefiesh 
inents were served.

Street grading is being push 
ed in the business section o f  | 
town and the Postal Highway
completed through the city Itui
Its. This highway 
marked and is now 
tra v e l.

tias been I 
ready for|

W. B. Upliam is remodeling 
his home west o f town. This is 
one of the loveliest homes in 
this vicinity and with recent im 
provements will be entirely 
modern.

Prof. A. L  Jordon, teacher! 
of the Heald school, was in the ! 
city Wednesday afternoon, aud 
while here was a pleasant caller j 
at the news office.

Mr. Norman was over from! 
Hedley Wednesday, looking uf 
ter cattle interests.

W M Farren was»ef>n on Kiel Colonel W. H. Barnes was in 
streets o f  McLean Wednesday |from the ranch Wednesday,

W E  W IS H  T O  C A L L  Y O U R  A T T E N T I O N  T O

N YAL’ S FAMILY  
REMEDIES

A N D  T O IL E T  A R T IC L E S

W e  recommend and guarantee these goods because w e 

know what they are made of. T h e  manufacturer is not 

ashamed of the ingredients. A  trial of any of N val’s 

good* will make you a Nval friend. «

ERWIN DRUG COMPANY

New Land 
Loan and 
Insurance 

Firm
This is to announce that we ha vc’ 
opened an office in the Odell 
Building, and arc ready at ait” 
times to serve your wants in our 
line.

Real Estate Loans 
Insurance of All Kinds

If you have a (arm, ranch, or a 
piece of city property for sale or 
trade, see us. W e will find you
a buyer.

McLean 
Realty Co.

Foster & Childress McLean, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENT
New Grain, Feed and Coal 

Business

I l

W e  take this means of announcing to the people of M cLean 
and the M cl^ a n  country that we have opened up a full line 
of Coal and Feedstuff* in the old Ballinger grocery stand, 
where w e will be glad to have you call when you need any
thing in our line.

W e  will have a big stock of Cotton Seed Cake and Meal, 
Bran. Shorts, Flav, Grain, and Coal.

I

L

u

S\

s :

For the present, city deliveries will he made on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and Saturdays.

Prices Right Terms Cash

Henry &  Cheney Grain Co.

Hr*
County Ji>dge

f

j
i

; j
J



What Well Dress \ibmeri Will Wea!

WITHIN HER OWN FOUR WALLS.

Next to the tailored suit the after
noon dress takes Its place as the most 
Important element o f success in the 
wardrobe, to be assembled In the full. 
It has been made in such variety that 
a selection merits a treat deal of at
tention. It appears In satin and In 
wool, with satin preponderating, and 
Is more or less elaborate (if one can 
call any of the season's styles elab
orate) according to the uses it Is to 
be put to.

Many o f the new models are entire
ly o f satin, with even the lovely and 
beloved crepe georgette In sleeves and 
bodice replaced by satin. ltut crepe 
Is not entirely banished and is not 
likely to be. It Is too valuable an 
asset to the designers of gowns uni 
too becoming to their wearers to^oae 
favor. '

* t v  «»uin g<y u T peut# In the picture 
made with a tunic partly o f satin and 
partly of embroidery, which has the 
appearance of bending, made by ap
plying a tiny silk coni wound with a

printed above are representative type# 
among velvet hats for girls. The 
picturesque model nt the left is much 
like the familiar old favorites. In leg
horn and other straws, with broad, 
floppy brims tbut have always belong
ed to youth. But the crown nnd brim 
are both softer than those of its proto
types. It is of black velvet bound 

| with grosgrain ribbon and has a small 
fur ornament at the front.

The hat at the right is merely a 
large puff of velvet over a narrow 
drooping brim, hound with ribbon. It 
has a collar, and long ends at the back 
of grosgrain ribbon. The small 
hat ,at the center has a collapsible 
• r«rtvn, mounted on a narrow, upturned 

v brim. Tlie head sup|>orts the crown, 
which is weighted at one side with a 
silk cord and tassel. The edge of the 

: hrtin Is bound with narrow grosgrain 
I ribbon.

These hats represent the Ideas of 
people who sjieciulize in this partlcu- 

1 lur kind of millinery. They seeui very

% e  Kircnm
Men and woman show their character 

In nothing mors clearly than by what 
they think laughable.

The things that are really tor thee, 
o.ovltoie to thee.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

A general formula for preparing Ices 
nr frozen dishes for a company may be 

found useful. The 
following will pre
pare five gallons: 

Three gallons of 
water, ten pounds 
of sugar, a piut of 
lemon Juice, three 
ounces of gelatin 
and three beaten 
egg whites.

For cherry shprbet udd three pints of 
pitted cherries to the general formula.

I.enion or orange sherbet: Substitute 
for the pint o f lemon juice n quurt, or 
reverse the proportion If orange sher- 

j bet Is desired.
Milk sherbets nre made by substitut

ing whole or skim milk for the water 
j called for in the general formula.

Grate the rind from a few of the 
lemons and oranges and mix with the 

i sugar for flavor. Strain the Juice to 
remove all pulp.

Bermuda Pudding.—Beat a third of
a cupful of butter with a half cupful of 
sugar, then add two eggs, well beaten, 
a ^cupful of flour sifted with a tea
spoonful of baking powder and a little 
salt and a tablespoonful of orange 
muriualade or raspberry Jam. Pour 
Into a buttered mold, cover with but
tered paper and steam gently for two 
hours. Serve hot with a sweet sauce.

German Anole Pudding.—Bent an 
egg until light, add a cupful o f milk, 
two cupfuls of flour sifted with two 
teaspoonfuls o f baking powder, a littls 
salt and a tablespoonful of melted bu|p 
ter, stir well nnd pour Into a woll-but- 
tered pan. Press quartered apples in 
rows into the mixture, sprinkle with a 
tenspoonful of cinnamon mixed with 
half a cupful of brown sugar and baka 
until the apples are done. Serve hot 
with cream or cold with coffee or tea.

Cauliflower Soup.—Wash and trim 
one cauliflower nnd cook with one 
onion In boiling salted water until ten
der. Drain and save the water. Itub 
the cauliflower through a sieve, add 
two tnhlespoonfuls of crushed tapioca 
and a tablespoonful of flour. Simmer 
half un hour. Add three cupfuls o f hot 
milk, butter, salt nnd pepper to taste. 
Add a half cupful of hot cream and 
serve. One beaten egg may take th« 
place of the rrfam.

Raspberry Jam topped with whipped 
cream makes a most attractive and 
tasty tart.

ACTS LIE UNITE OK [

Cherish your visions, cherish your 
Ideals, the beauty that forms In your 
mind, the loveliness that drapes your 
purest thoughts, for out of them will 
grow all delightful conditions, all 
heavenly environment.—Allen.

SOFT VELVET HATS FOR MISSES.

minute silver band in n pattern to ' 
fabrics of any kind. It is particularly 
good on gray, taui>e, black and dark 
blue.

A trace of the tonneau idea remains 
In the skirt of this gown, which Is cut 
to flare out at the hips. The long 
sleeves are of plain creje* and the 
Istdice atul upper part of the tunic of 
satin nnd of crepe with the new em
broidery. The lines nre almost 
straight, with an Inconspicuous and 
soft girdle of satin, playing hide and 
aeck with the embroidered crepe on 
the bodice. Measured by present 
standards, this gown may he railed 
elaborate. A cluster of silk nnd 
chenille flowers on the bodice d* their 
part toward brightening Its dignified 
color, which Is taupe, hut might he 
dark blue or gray or black with equal
ly good effect.

Kven the little miss of cloven (or 
moro) years may be happy in the jos 
session of • velvet hat this winter, 
for those who make It their business 
to look after her needs In headwear 
have gone In for velvet. The soft 
crowns and soft brims of the new 
shapes make just the kind of headwear 
for little girls; flopping brims and hlg 
puffed crowns that belong to youth.

Velvets In black, dark brown and 
other dark colors make up a large part 
o f winter millinery for misses. For 
trimming, heirvy ribbons, silk cord and 
tassels, fur orhfltnents nnd bandings, 
are featured wiN) ribbon in the lead 

ways.
wa la the group

simple, but the hand and eye of the 
experienced designer is evident iq 
all of them.

Novel Designs.
If one wishes to represent the splrl! 

of the day >he may choose a pattern 
In which the flags of the allies appear 
ns s|s>kes. and, combined, form the \ 
“wheel o f progress." the whole car- 
rod  out In the correct colors agalust 
a delicate background.

Regular menageries appear on some 1 
stuffs— one in particular shows a 
leopard springing uisin u defenceless 
lamb. But others carry out peaceful 
scenes and depict botanical gardens 
and butterflies.

Oil for Chamois Gloves.
To wash chamois gloves, put them I 

on your hands and scrub them clean 
with a mild soap and warm water. 
Take them off and rinse. Into the 
last rinse water add a liberal table- 
apoonful of olive oil—that Is, a table
spoonful to a basin of water. Dry lo 
the shade.

and used In man, 
The three hats

Greek Influence In Evening Gowns.
A number of evening models show 

Greek Inspiration, the two sides of tbo 
gown made In contrasting style. Ia 
soin* instances, drapwies are caogM
up 'w 1th embroidery.

SOME BEST RECIPES.

The following is a good punch to 
serve to a small company:

Rose Punch.—Boll to- 
gether :i quart ,>f water 
and two cupfuls of sugar | 
for eight minutes, then 
add a cupful of strained 
honey, a quart each of 
lemon nnd orange juice. 
1’our over shaved Ice and 
udd a teaspoonful of rose 
extract and serve with 
a few rose petals in each 
glass. The candied petals 

or fresh may be used.
Dainty Pudding.—Line a pudding 

dish with lady fingers or small s|M>nge 
cakes cut In pieces, put a few spoon
fuls o f murmulnde or stewed fruit of 
any kind over It. Mix a cupful of sugar 
with a tablespoonful of flour, add the 
yolks o f four eggs, beaten, with two 
cupfuls of milk, bring to the boiling 
point nnd remove from the fire, udd a 
half teaspoonful o f vanilla nnd pour 
over the cake. Cover with a meringue 
made of the whites of the eggs, 
sprinkle sugar and almonds over the 
top and brown lightly.

Stuffed Liver.—Slice the liver and 
parboil It in boiling wuter. Soak six 
slices of bread In hot water twenty 
minutes then squeeze dry. Mix the 
soaked bread with a half teuspoonful 
of salt, a heaping tenspoonful -of jmiw- 
dered sage, two tnhlespoonfuls of 
bacon fat and a fourth of a tenspoon- 
ful of pepper. Place a spoonful of the 
stalling ou each slice and fasten with a 
small wooden tooth pick or a skewer, j 
Place the rolls in h buttered baking! 
dish, add one cupful of hot wnter nftd 
a spoonful of bacon fat and bake, bast- | 
lng occasionally, forty-five minutes.

Angel Frappe.—Dissolve a teaspoon-! 
ful of gelatin In a half cupful "of cold ' 
water. Boll n half cupful of sugar with 
three tubiespoonfuls of water until it j 
threads then pour gradually upon the ! 
whites of two stiffly beaten eggs, add 
the gelatin nnd three tnhlespoonfuls of 
fruit sirup, then cool and fold In on* 
and one half cupfuls of whipped cream 
and a half cupful of chopped fruit. 
Chill find serve.

Fish Is difficult to keep unless 
packed In Ice during hot weather, and 
one must he sure that It Is nntural Ice. 
as ammonia will ruin thp flaror. Fowls 
may he kept by putting a piece of 
charcoal In the cavity of the chicken.
It should not he left In water or di
rectly on the Ice. Carefully cleansed 
and wiped dry after washing nnd 
placed on a plate lo the Ice chest la 
Its heat treatment.

"HetU-c

BLACK-EYED SUSANS.

The black-eyed Susans are those 
lovely flowers which grow In the fields 
In the summer. They are the bright 
golden flowers, a rich yellow color, 
la the center of every flower It Is black, 
quite, quite black.

\nd so they can always be easily 
told from uny of the other glorious 
wild flowers which cun be found la 
the summer months.

One day a little fairy hopped on one 
of the flowers. Oh. It was many, many 
years ago, and the little fulry had been 
playing in a brook where there wus 
some soft, rich mud.

She had not been flying around, you 
see. but simply enjoying the cool mud 
on her little white feet and she would 
let It go between her little toes nud 
say:

"Ah, this Is so cooling on a hot day. 
goon I will go In the strenin up yonder 
and bathe my feet with the clear wa
ter there.”

But Just as she was about to go up 
to the stream, she heard the wind 
whispering some secrets to the wild 
flowers. And the wind whispered 
amre loudly saying: “ Little fairy, 
come and hear the fun. The sun Is 
cracking such Jokes! Watch the flow
ers laugh. I am telling them some 
they can't hear. Do you see the 
flowers shaking their heads? They are 
laughing so much.”

Thc Httlc- fairy forget that her feet 
were muddy nnd rushed to the field 
where the wind nnd sun were making 
the flowers laugh.

“Come and rest on me." asked one of 
the yellow flowers which are called 
now the black-eyed Susans.

“ All right," said the fairy.
And up she hopped on top o f the 

glorious yellow flower. Her feet were 
held close together nnd she stood very 
straight, her wings holding her up a 
good deal, for she did not want to bear 
too heavily on the kind flower.

The sun kept on cracking Jokes. 
The wind kept on whispering them. 
And the fairy Joined In the laughter of 
the flowers. The fields were full of 
laughter and sunshine and sweet whis
pers that day.

But after a while the sun grew tired. 
“ It Is time for me to rest.”  he said.

"And the flowers must be quiet, too." 
said the wind, as he began to move 
away.

“ I suppose I must be going too.”  said 
the little fairy. She half-flew, half- 
jumped from the flower and alighted 
on the ground, which was reully hard
ly more than a step, even though the 
fairy was very tiny.

But when she got down to the 
ground, to her horror she saw the mud 
•pots in the center of the beautiful, 
kind, yellow flower.

“Oh. whatever shall I do?" she cried. 
And from a little distance away the

I Guarantee “ Dodson’ s Liver Tone”  Will Give You the Best lip, 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn’t Make You 2

The Fairy Joined In the Laughter.

Fairy Queen came rushing. She had 
heard the voice of the little fairy, and 
•he felt sure It sounded troubled.

“What Is the matter?” asked the 
Fairy Queen.

“ I was playing In the mud," ex
plained the little fairy. "I came to 
hear the Jokes the sun was cracking 
and I stood on this flower. The flower 
asked me to use It as a resting place, 
and I have stood there, waving about 
and having n beautiful time almost all 
the afternoon.

“ When I Jumped off Just now I found 
that I had made the flower muddy 
right In the center.

“ We will fix that," said the Fairy 
Queen. She gnve a long mil, and from 
everywhere appeared countless little 
fairies.

Then she bent over the flowers and 
whispered to them. “ It Is all right.” 
she said, after a moment.

The fairies stood around and th* 
one with the muddy feet looked a little 
unhappy. “ The flowers tell me,” said 
the Fnlry Queen, “ that they would all 
like to have black centers. They think 
It makes a good color to go with their 
bright golden. So every little fairy 
must go mud-wadlng and each one 
come back to spring on a flower, keepi 
lng right In the center.

Soon they were back, nnd every 
fairy hopped on a flower. All the flow- 
ers had black centers now, and they 
were so pleased. They thanked the 
Fairy Queen again and again. So did 
the little fairy who had first Jumped 
on the flower.

From that day to this all the flowers 
have grown up with black centers, and 
so the black-eyed Susans, or ox-eyed 
daisies as they are sometimes called 
are truly flowers o f Fairyland.

Let In 8unshlns.
Drive those clouds away that enter 

»our heart and let In the sunshine.

Stop using calomel! It makes you 
»lck. Don't lose e day'e work. If you 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated. listen to me!

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bonee. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It, breaking 
It up This Is When you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping If you feel 
all knocked out," If your liver Is tor

pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dullness. costed 
tongue. If breath Is bad or stomach 
•our Just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Oo to any 
drug store or dealer and get • f Ocent 
bottle of Dodsons Liver Tons. Tsks a

Make You Sick]
spoonful and If It doesn't ltri^
you right up and make j 9U
and vigorous I want you to
ths stor . and get „ )ur
•on ■ Liver Tone l.
aala of calomel because It la rJ lf#,
medicine; entirely v. ^taM.
It cannot salivate or mike you oT 

I guarantee that one lpo(J 7  
Dodsons Liver Tone wllijTr ( 
sluggish liver to work and cl** 
bowels of that sour bile

m
bowel, o f that sour bile gD7 “J ?  
paled waste which la c log * , jZ
syatem and making you feel 
I guarantee that a bottle of n -Z *  
Liver Tone will keep your entlrH? 
lly feeling fine for months. Qlv* 
your children. It |a harmleti 
gripe and they like Its tle iu a tu i 
—Ad v. “Canadian Farmers Profit From Wheat

The war’s devastation of 
European crops has caused 
an unusual demand for cram 
from the American Conti
nent The people of the world must 
be fed and wheat near S2 a bushel 
offers gTeat profits to the farm*--. 
C i n t e j 's  invitation Is-lhrirtiur 
especially attractive She wants 
settlers to make money and happy.

•a for themsel ves by 
•e muern crocs

on ran get a lamest end mt IN  aerea FREE
sod other loads at r— likably low prices. Du rise moor yrero Conodioa wheat hekle has* a w  seed 10 trnsli i i to 
the or re moor yield* os hi«h oo «S buoheio to tho acre 
Wooderhil crags aloo of Oats. Barter aai Plox.

Mlird fanalog as profitoblo an infhaatry as (rain rmlo 
tog The excellent grasses lull of eutruloc ore Ibo only food required for heel or dairy purposes Good 
chu rc heo, m orhots ooevaeMat. ahseSo i

prosperous home

Tfcnr* la an #itim d#onmnd for farm labor to tb«(bag* found m*n who b»vs rt>>«nvw*rwd for It* n r  Tb« Ocv*rsB)*nl U ura og farmers to pal «(iri *rrw*«w into grain Writ# for l!t#r»tur« and panicaUrv aj w> rwdaowd ra..«Aj rama to dapi of LmmifmUoa, uutvt. l.froodi. d
o . A. COOK

2012 Mein HI., Kansas City, Me.
PanMItn Oflvsmmrnt Af*nt

»♦

Hit Discovery.
Friend- Well, old man, have you 

found that two can live a* cheaply as 
one?

Newlywed—Perhaps, but not as
peaceably.

Whenever You Need ■ General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tooic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties ot QUININE and 
IRON It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
np tbs Whole System 60 ceota

Work of Agricultural Department
The department of agriculture has 

» staff of more than 10,000 people who 
are devoting their whole time to the 
Improvement of agriculture, the in v e s 
tigation of marketing problems and 
Uie enforcement of federal laws.

Hs Is No Man.
George Quinlan, county *tiperht« 

ent o f highways, who re.-. :,:ly w o 'll 
rank o f major In the engineering 'ril 
returned to the county building is 
cently. He telle thl« one:

“One day the Instructor (esptilsd 
the company) came along and .-tiki 
out to a fellow from Ml*«..ur1:

“ 'Send that man up here.'
”  'No man here,' answ ered th» Mis 

so urt.n.
“ 'But I see him.’ said the .-spUli 
“ 'He's not a man; he's my ws

gesnt,’ "

The Easier Task.
A circus whs 'a the neighborhood 

nml sonny's father took him. Ills lit
tle playmate. Kthlyn, w h s  afraid to go. 
hut had heard much about the wild 
animals that were generally with n 
circus, so her mother told her to ttsk 
sonny if he saw the hippopotamus. She 
thought a moment nnd said: “ Mother, 
I'll call him and you usk him."

Why He Came Home.
Rnscoe Boone went home late the 

other afternoon to Arid Mrs. Boone 
entertaining a company of wemen nt 
cards. He had forgotten about the 
party and besides It was the usual 
period of the day for him to remember 
iihont the evening meal.

Dh, Mr. Boone," *uld one of the 
mests as he stumbled upon the room 
filled with women, "did you come home 
to supper?"

‘‘Oh. no; not at all," he replied gal
lantly. even If Somewhat confusedly. 
"I Just came home to see what time It 
was."—Indianapolis News,

W O M E N ! IT  IS MAGIC! 
L I F T  O U T  ANY CORN

From a Menagerie,
A noncommissioned ..(fleer wns read

ing the nunies of a number of recruits, 
first ° Uf n“ rae” he "napped to the

"Fox."
"Next!"
"Rear,” was the reply

i s r -  m
* said the recruit, and his In-
ferrogator gave him a sharp look.
asked'1 T.n8t dV ° U Cnl1 ro u n e ltr  he BSKea a tall youth.

shereflt th the rWnilt
rwn ^nd h n°nCOm ,hrew ,1,,wn >»•
laughter ™
balin’"  ° M,'r *ome t« belie roared to a private "We've

; been recru'tmg from a menagerie!"

Apply a few drops then lift 
corns or calluses eft wth 

fingers—no pain.

Just think! Ton o il#  
off any ern  or .'»!>* 
without pain or screw 

A Clnclnnu'l mand's** 
ered this e b.r <-imperil 
and named It fr.-czoai.irf 
druggist will s.-iia tlajh* 
tie o f freezelie, llkt 
shown, for very little 
You apply a few drops# 
rectly upon n tender CB* 
or callus. It -tantlj 
soreness disappears, tbri 
shortly you will find »  
corn or callus so loose tw 
you can lift It right o l 

Frcexone Is v uderfuks' 
dries lnstn:.:!y. It 
eat away the corn of®* 
lus, but shrivels It up *d» j 
out even Irritating thei 
rounding skin.

Hard, soft or cores 6» 
tween the toes, as vrdllj 
painful rnllu'cs, lift np* 
off. There Is no pal"i* 

fore or afterwards. If your drugW 
hasn't freetone, tell him to ord** 
•mall bottle for you from his 
■ale drug house.—sdv.

Gentle Hint 
He— Do you know, I think you 

most singular girl. ,
She—-I assure you It l*0 * 

choice.

but possessed by few- a 
head of hair. If yours Is streaneu ^

\

I'm g 'a c j t h e r e * *  s u c h  
°  b ig  c o r n  c r o p - * a y s

POST TOASTIES

COVETED BY * LLbMntlfd
ed v”1

gray, or Is harsh and stiff. Jou 
store It to Its former beauty * ' ^  
ter by using "La Creole” 
ing. Price $I.flO.—Adv.

Priest's Undoubted R'flht- } 
A Judge, a military officer *niĴ  

prt«*i!t applied for lod flof Ht 8 ^  
where there was only one sp»n  
so the landlord had to decide.

“ I have lain In garrison for » 
at Birr," said the officer.

"I have sat aa a Judge for 
In Duhlln.”  said the Judge.

“ And I have stood In the "J ^  
for 2S yenrs at Navsn." « la
PrtM t ^ n -  said"That settles the quesfon. "  j
landlord. "The aged priest ha
for 2T. years, so he has the h«s>
to the bed."

The man who earn* ?!*• money 
always the one who get* lc

Iffil



IRISIS OF 
WOMAN’ S LIFE
« ge Safely P asted  by 

fling Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

_  Okla. —"1 B m r  get tired
f f i i n g  Lydia E. Hatham *. Vega-

GROWTH AND UTILIZATION OF MILLETS

F***** g -n  t a b l e  Compound 
b e c a u s e  Curing 
Change o f  Life I 
was in bed tw o  
yean  and had two 
operations, but all 
the doctors and op
erations did me no 
good, and I would 
have been in mv 
grave today had it 
not been for Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Veg-

_____  stable Compound
kich brought me out o f it all right, so 

now well and do all my housework, 
working in my garden. Several 

neighbors have got well by tak- 
iLvdlaE- Finkham'sVegetableCom-

Mrs. Viola Finical, Wagon-
Okla.

koeh warning symptoms aa aena« of
'ocation, hot flashes, headaches, back- 

 ̂dread of impending evil, timidity, 
in the ears, palpitation of the 

•parks before the eyea, irregu- 
Jties, constipation, variable appetite.

resi and dizziness should be needed 
middle aged women. Lydia E. Pink- 
|k Vegetable Compound has carried 

women safely through tha crisis.

/ ?
i
i 'l i

r!
COMMON AND GERMAN MILLET— GOOD CATCH CROP.

i't B e Yellow
You want to see your clothes
on wash day, a beautiful, 
clear, dazzling w hite— not 
yellow— don’t you? Then use

led +  Cross 
Ball Blue

and watch the result. Don’t 
take chances— get the best 
bluing—that’s Red Cross.

AU good Grocers jell it. 
Large Package S cents.

condltIona have prevented the Heeding 
of such h crop. Millet Is Hdndrubly 
sillied to such use liecitllse of its short 
season of growth mid the ease and 
certainty of ohtuiulng a siund. The 
plant Is also adapted to a wide range 
hnih of soils and of climates. Ijirge 
yield* are not obtained either on poor 
soils or In dry ellmates, but millet has 
been found to make a heavier yield 
under such renditions than most other 
buy crops. The strongest competitor

A GUARANTEED RE M E D Y  FOR

HAY FEVER-ASTHMA
Toir l̂ tVT WILL *« MVTVNt bf fOSf dn|fH

tHfc- ct»ny aopsr.oo If Ibis remedy not heoefli •Ttrv mas of A«uhmi, Bronefcl*l Aaihtn* and U3« Astfen * cifspb-m* ArmiBfuiylBf Hay »TFr No b*U«r h • ? HI M»  Uf OMUIAM U»e
■ DR. R. SCMIFFMANN'S Pi

A s t h m a d o R

of millet which has yet been found Is 
Sudan grass, which promises to re
place millet in many localities as a 
Catch crop, so that a further decrease 
In the acreage of millet Is to he ex- 
pected. The quality of Sudan grass 
hay Is superior to that of millet, amt 
Its yields under comparable conditions 
are nearly always larger, but the 
growing season is a trifle longer than 
that required by either common of 
Hungarian millet.

Used as Soiling Crop.
Foxtail millet Is used to some ex

tent ns a soiling crop, hut It is not as 
well suited for this purpose as the 
sorghums and some of the small 
grains. Pearl millet is better for use 
us u green feed than the foxtail mil
lets. because of Its larger yield and Its 
uliillty to make a second growth after 
being cut down; and both pearl millet 
and barnyard millet are better sllnge 
crops than foxtail millet, because of 
their lurger yields and greater succu
lence.

Foxtail millet has never been uti
lized to any great extent as a grain 
crop In the I'nitcd States, in China 
and certain other parts of Asia, as 
wus stated In the Introduction. It I* 
used more or less as human food. So 
long as wheat can he produced In the

y r r ----  ~  —------------
Net Contents 15 Fluid 1

;“ ig z
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AND ASTHMADOR CIGARETTES
Bltif*ly f  fit* INSTANT RBI.I HF In •▼•rr r»M  

haa cured th <*an«1« who had b + tx
| aoa* de-wsi • rmb.e afiar haring triad memrj other 
1 ***:» ' • !n faJn A.atbmat n§ eIh-u d avail 
| UieicA* ■* f th« guarantee off «*r tbrongh their own 
| Iragf | * a (Acrnt package and pr««cnt this 

ic • '  ect u> your drutglat. Yoo will ha tha 
b Jb1* it t. whether to n  are beneBtied and fbe 

I Ira** ■ w d yr *oc hank yoor money If yon are 
Ikot W# do not know uf bay fairer pfopMUloa 

tkiei eaouoid rnaka. (6J
t  Sckilmana Co., Proprietort. St. Paul. kina.

[Every W  om an W ants

I By H. N VINALL.)
The name of millet Is upplled to a 

number of cultivated annual grasses.
Some of which are used lurgel.v as 
forage crops ami others as cereals; 
most of them how ever, are used either 
for forage or for grain, according to 
the ueeds of the grower*. In the 
l  nlted States all except the broom- 
corn millet are used almost exclusively 
for forage purposes, but In Africa. In 
ilia, China, Korea. Japan and Russia 
the millets are grown en e in lio l.i foi 
human food. Iti f'hinu the broom 
corn and foxtail millets are most com
mon. anil the grain, after being 
cleaned and hulled. Is crushed anti 
rooked at a porridge, much as certain 
breakfast foods are used In America, 
in India pearl millet, which is grown 
there under the native name of Imjra.
Is the most lni|M>rtant millet. Korea 
ami Japan produce considerable proso 
ami foxtail millet, aud the latter 
country also devotes a considerable 
acreage to barnyard millet, which Is 
grown there almost entirely for Its 
seed ; hut the millet crop Is of minor 
importance In these countries, as It Is 
In Burope, where It Is not cultivated 
extensively except In the Mediterra
nean region ami in ltussln. Much 
proso or brnoin-corn millet Is pro
duced in Russia, especially In the 
southeastern provinces.

One of Oldest Crops.
Millet Is one of the oldest of culti

vated crops. Its planting has been 
mentioned In Chinese records as being 
part of a religious ceremony carried 
out by the Chinese emperor as early 
as 2700 B. C. Probably native In 
southern Asia. Its culture spread from 
there westward to Europe at an early 
dale. In IMP n distribution of millet 
seed was made bv the United States 
patent office, and In 1WW millet had I United States as abundantly and 
become « rather Important crop In che"P'y kittle millet will
the central states, where It was found ! I’"  *»ro" n for human food,
better adapted than along the Atlantic 
coast. By lsW  over 74 per cent of 
the total acreage of millet was found 
In the north-central states. Kansas, 
with 349.906 acres, led all the states, 
and produced au average of 1.9 tons 
of millet hay per acre, agulnst an 
average of 1.6 tons per acre for tin* J (By WALLACE MAC FARLANB. Agror-
.........  United States. According to * ani1 M
the thirteenth census. Kansas was still j u„t after harvesting the small
first In millet production, the lending RrH|ns t|10r(1 generally a lull In the
states ranking in the following order. farnl operations. Then Is the time for

;y- W ,J
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, ALCOHOL - 3 PER CENT.
• AV ciclablePtcparationfarAs

similntuulllicFood by 
ling the Stomachs andUcwvh

11SI FASTS /CH1LPHEN*
* Thcrebj” Promoting Di f̂stion

Cheerfulness and RcstConUt® 
neither O pium . Morphine nor 
Mineral. No t  Na r c o  Tit 

nunrSAMUlfrtX*
JKmpJtm S i d  V 
Mx s m  JhcWidt,. JiSld
f a Z £ .S +
pLrm Smd
a*tihiMy*"* *>” ____

A  helpful Remedy for 
Constipation and Dtarrhoc*. 

1 and Feverishness and I
f| L o s s  OF 

resulting Iherefro?:1?!1"*"17 
’ fac Simile Signature °f

Tuz CnrrAUR Compaq
n e w  Y ORK

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Gil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It  is pleasant. It  contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefiom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea— The 
Mother’s Friend.

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
1 Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30  YearsThe Kind You H ave A lw ays B ou ght
In Same Fix at Our Enemy Aliena.
A traveler at a small hotel In a 

backward sencoast town o f New Eng
land complained to the clerk o f the Inn 
concerning the food, the beds, the 
room*—In fact, tlu-re wus nothing In 
the house thnt pleased him. When 
he fluished, the old. long-bearded pro
prietor o f the place drawled:

“ Voting man, did anyone ask you to 
come here?”

“ No, I don't know that they did.” 
“ Wal, (lid anyone ask you to stay 

here after you came?"
"No, 1 don't know that they did.”  
“ Wal, they wuu’t.”—-Manufacturers' 

Record.

d fjK T E R S H lT H 'sW (B il l To n ic
B o ld  fo r  4 7  y e a r * . F 'o r  M a la r ia , C h i l l*  a n d  F e v e r . A la n  
•  F i n e  G e n e r a l S t r e n g t h e n i n g  T o n ic . 60c u4 $1.00 *t ill Dreg Stm*

Presumptive Proof.
‘T>id I snore lust night?"
“ You gave us sound reasons to sujp 

pose It was you.”

Naturally So.
"Butts tins a swelled head.” 
"Indeed? Too much self-conceit?” 
"N o; mump#.”

SOOTHES ITCHING SCALPS

PREPARING FOR NEXT SEASON

Disk Up Stubble Soon at Poeeible Af
ter Harvest— Deep Plowing Will 

Increase Yield.

And Prevents Falling Hair Do Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment.

On retiring, geptly rub spots of dnn- 
IrulT and Itching with Cuticura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cuticura Soup and hot water using 
plenty of Soap. Cultivate the use of 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment for every- 
Jay toilet purposes.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Make War on the Rat.
There are more rats than human tie- 

Ings In the United States, and every 
rat Is a food waster.

Weak, Falnty Heart, and Hysterica
can be rectified by taking "Reooviue" a 
heart and nerve tonic. Price 50c and fi .  Ml.

m 1 k i M.gjLMJjL., .'.j-.1 'J,_1 ,
fo r  PERSONAL hygiene

Dwolved la water for douche* stop*
Mvic catarrh, ulceration and inflanv- 
jebon Recommended by Lydia E. 
fcakham Med. Co, for lea yean. 
A healing wonder for natal catarrh, 
••re thruat and tore eye*. Economical.

Kansas, Missouri. Texas, Nebraska. 
North Dakota, Tennessee and Okla
homa.

To succeed well, millet must have 
warm weather during the growing sea
son. It does not grow well nt high 
altitudes or In oilier localities where 
cool weather prevails during the sum
mer months. Notwithstanding this 
preference for warm weather, millet 
Is grown successfully In our most nor
thern states, especially those In the 
Great Plains region, because 111 those 
states the summers, though short, are 
hot. Millet, as It .matures quickly, 
ran be planted and harvested during

the farmer to prepure for the next 
year.

Disking up the stubble as soon ns 
[wisslble after harvesting 1ms been 
found by experiment and common ex
perience to be profitable. It prepares 
the soil to absorb and retnln a maxi
mum amount of moisture and also kills 
many weeds. Just as soon as suffi
cient moisture Is In the soil the farm
er should plow the land at least six to 
seven Indies deep.

Both the Oklahoma and the Kansas 
stations have found early and deep 
plowing give profitable increases in 
yield. The Oklahoma experiment sta-

The man who ridicules the ancestors 
of other people evidently considers 
himself the fruit o f n special creation.

Perhaps a woman tells secrets be
cause she Is afraid of forgetting them.

Feed the Fighters! Win the W a r! !
Harvest the Crop9 — Save  the Y ie ld s

On the battle fields of France and Flanc’ -rs, the United States boys and the 
Canadian boys are fighting side by side to win Vi -he World the freedom that Prus- 
sianism would destroy. While doing this they must be fed and every ounce of 
muscle that can be requisitioned must go into use to save this year’s crop. A short 
harvest period requires the combined forces of the two countries in team work, such 
as the soldier boys in France and Flanders are demonstrating.
Th« Combined Fighters In France and Flanders acd the Combined 

Harvesters In America WILL Bring the Allied Victory Nearer.
A redoroeil »rrang*ment for th* use of farm worker* ha* been perfected between the Depart

ment of (he Interior of Canada and the Department* o( Labor and AtncuMure of the United States*, 
under which it i* proposed to permit the harreeteri that are now engaged in the wheat field* of Okla
homa. Kanaas. Iowa. North Dakota. South Dakota. Nebraska. Minnesota and Wisconsin to mo** 
over Into Canada, with the privilege of later returning to the United State*, when the crop* In tha 
United Statea have been conserved, and help to aava the enormous crop* in Canada which by tha* 
tuna will be ready for harveadng.

HELP YOUR CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS WHEN YOUR OWN CROP IS HARVESTED 111
C a n a d a  W a n ts  4 0 ,0 0 0  H a rv e st H a n d s  to T a k a  C a r s  o f I t s  

13,000,000 A C R E  W H E A T  F IE L D .
One cent a mile railway fare from the International boundary line to destination and the tana 

rate returning to the International Boundary.

H ig h  W a g e s, G ood B oard, Com fortable L o d g in g s .
An Identification Card lasued at the boundary by a Canadian Immigration Officer will gnaraa 

tee no trouble in returning to the United Statee.
AS SOON AS YOUR OWN HARVEST IS SAVED, move northward and aaeiat your Canadian 

neighbour in harvesting hi., in this way do your bit in helping "Win the War". Fer particular* a* to 
route*, identification card* and place where employment may be bad. apply to "  
of Immigration, Ottawa. Canada, or to

G. A. COOK, 2012 Mals Street, K aoeae  City, Ma.
Canadian Government Agent.

Proving Hit Innocence.
** me, Grace, when I am away. 

I *ni 1 - ay a thinking every Instant oj 
Jour blue eye* and o f your lovely fair 

| Mir
Tut tut! I am sure you *nld the 

••hie thing to another girl before

Omre don't be cruel. I nwear sol- 
I that you are wrong. The girl
I wfore you was dark."—Puck.

these summer months. 1 he Imu: days founj  ns .,,, average of five years
prevailing in this latitude prn\ t t , |.*u|onstcr wheat, seeded Septem- 
plenty of sunshine, nml thus a less 
period of time Is required for matur
ing the crop. The longer seasoned va
rieties, like German nml Turkestan, 
can be grown successfully only In the 
central and southern states.

Need* Abundant Ra infa ll.
Millet does best In localities which 

have u fairly abundant rainfall. Many

her U> to October 1, the following re
sults :

Plowed seven Inches deep, July 15, 
yield, 27.1 bushels.

Plowed seven Inches deep, August 
15, yield 24.2 bushels.

Plowed seven Inches deep, Septem
ber 15, yield 22.0 bushel*.

___ |.h„  IT IS IMPERATIVE
l i , ‘ ’ k,|P a bottle of Mississippi 

Cordial In your medicine 
pm/  '0 constant use for fifty years.

I ^ ce and 50c.—Adv,

Right In Line.
1 *1.1. '*  'Tour B'IHIob* enabled youroilidi-’ ,,, rnnrry w,.|i?.*

,ta,h,'r- My daughter married a 
a ii r'"t dancer and my son Is engaged 
0 • Prominent chorus girl. We're 
<-«(lcd for the best eodety now.”— 

City Journal.

^ t S t S ^ ^ K ^ "  SUMMER COMFORT FOR HOGS

I w » gin want* to be kissed a young 
r*® doesn't have to waste much time 

kl»K for an opportunity.

Philosopher* are men who Imagine 
•they have ceased to he fools.

Attar W ia  —- ...........a— m u in a — i» a
Movu! Murloe It (M Tired Eyes.

Rad I r a a  —  Sara Evas — Vila*. AvaW- >ala a ravortta

have* a* r w  water requirement, hut 1 
,he\ lick the ability to recover after Mud Hole Is Worse Than No Wallow
tflPV lack l  i f  irotitrhf *» * A l l  P e tr o le u m  in W  a_being injured by « period of drought

j This ability to recover from drought 
injury Is very pronounced In the sor- 

I mums, but the millets succeed In lo
calities subject to drought almost en- 

I tirely through their ability to escape 
periods of acute drought on account 
of their short growing season. Millet 
Is usually one of the first crop* «  
show the effect of a drought, mainly 
because of Its shallow root «T«»c,n 

A rich loose, loamy soli is best for 
millet Plenty of humus Is advuu

Certain-teed is tangibllg^niSethnn^bu can take hold of.
It means certainty o f  quality and ;W afen :tee~d Satisfaction. Behind the name is the 
definite responsibility o f  a great business whicKgIfos reached com m an din g  position in 
its field because o f its ability to m atiu f^turc [dhJMglistribute the best quality products 
on  the most efficient basis. A n  extens.ivc|s7 st.em^)f factories, warehouses and sales 
offices makes possible low  m anufacturingicdsts and 'qu ick , econom ical distribution .

s jg W f i .a a w w M L
•U11, u ihniiiiini.,, *****.,. • ft ft ft, „ft ■ *, ******** |, ——— vtFt , ti It"** •*, f*i • * 1 *• w

? M E

e.gvous. and for this reason millet Is
often planted on newly turned grass 
°>0A It Is a good crop for such situa
tion* also, because It seems to aid In 
d is in teg ra tin g  the sod. Good drainage
la essential.

Grown a* Catch Crop.
Millet 1» grown chiefly as a catch 

cron and I. not Important aa a con
stituent In a repil*r cropping systeuv 
Mn.t fanners use It to overcome an 
expected shortage In their bay iupply 
w T occu py  a Arid wWrh w on .d^h .T  

K. |,]ie on account of the failure 
J ?  jugular crop or bee.a*, climatic

*t All—Crude Petroleum in Wa
ter Will Destroy Lice.

Hogs will get along without water 
to wallow in during hot weather If 
they have good shade. But they (lo 
better with water If It Is not supplied 
by a mud hole which is likely lo be
come a place for spreading disease. 
Clear water such as supplied In n wal
lowing tank or vat. thut can be cleaned 
frequently. Is uh doubt good for a 
hog, but a 11WI1I hole may be worse 
than no wallow at all. Unless it wal
low Is provided hogs are apt to suffer 
severely from lice In summer. If there 
Is a wallow, oil—crude petroleum or 
any non Irritating sort-—placed on top 
of the water will be best for destroy
ing the lice. If there Is no wallow the 
hogs should be greased or dipped regu
larly.

Hogs that have not had much exer
cise are easily killed In hot weather If 
moved. Thin hog* accustomed to ex
ercise may stand some running, but 
other* are easily and quickly killed b> 
hot weather.

Certain-teed
Roofing

ia the best quality of roll roofing. It is recog
nized and used as the preferable type of roofing 
for office buildings, factories, hotels, stores, ware- 
housey, garages, farm buildings, etc., where dur
ability is demanded. It is economical to buy, 
inexpensive to lay, and costs practically nothing 
to maintain. It is light weight, weather-proof, 
clean, sanitary, and fire-retardant. It is guaran
teed for 5, 10 or IS years, according to thick- 
new (1 , 2 or 3 ply).

* Certain-t
Faints and Varnishes

are good, honest, dependable products made as 
good paints and varnishes should be msde, from 
high grade materials, mixed by modern machin
ery to insure uniformity, and labeled to truthfully 
represent the contents. They are made by ex
perts long experienced in paint making, and are 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Made in full line 
o f colors, and for all different purposes. Any 
dealer can get you C E R T A IN -T E E D  Paints* 
and Varnishes.

thr

Certain-teed Products Corporation
New Yeefc, Chicago, Philadelphia. St. Lamia, Beaten, OereWad, Pttt.burgh, 
Detroit, Buffalo, Sea FraacUco, Milwaukee, Cincinnati, New Orleana, Lee 
Angeles, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Seattle, Indianapolis, Atlanta, Richmond, 
Grand Rapid*. Nash villa. Salt Lake City, Do* Moines, Honston, DnUth, 

Lendan, Sydney, Havana
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T H E  M c L  E

The McLean News
PraUSHTD EVERY FRIDAY

i. U  MOODY, Editor a n d  O w n e r

Kutor-d as second class mail matter 
M ay 8. 1906, at the post ottlce at 
H.-Lean, Texas, under act o f Conifrvsn.

hour issues make an advertising 
month When five issues occur in 
me calendar month, charge will be 
ru'ide for the extra edition.

< tbituariea, resolutions of rwspeet,
’ d cards of thanks charged for at 

regular advertising rates

sC B St K IPTloN  PRICE
t>ne v e a r ........................................  81 00
''ix months ...................................  .60
I'liree months ..................................  .26
Single co p y ..................   On

FR ID A Y , OCTOBER a. 1917 

Salutatory
Pnr some three weeks before 

this editor came lo McLean to 
lake eh a rife of The News, he 
htd been punning something 
“ swell”  in the wa.v of a greeting 
to the peoine of our town and 
.•■I'intr.v O ne o f  the last ihinits 
bis mothi i said to bun before he 
left Clarendon was “ Son, you 
waul (o write a line saiutaiory 
Kut since ".son” lias arrived up 
on tile scene of present and fu
ture activities, ail those high 
brow phrases and thought gear* 
have vanished, and in Ills oui- 
harassment he eau think of lit
tle more to say than, “ Howdee 
duo: plees' la meetcha ’

As to what the |*oltries of the 
patter will he under the new 
uianatretuent, the News man 
must confess that he don’t know. 
Kefore he came here he had 
quite a lot of tine thing m mind 
lliat he exttected to use in the 
shaping of The News’ editorial 
and business policies, hut they, 
tot), have slipited his in cm op.-'  
and at present he can promise 
little m this line e x c e p t  that he 
expects u> the i>cst of his ability 
to oe “ on tiie square”  with ev 
ery liody, from preachers, labor
ers, farmers aud merchitnts. 
down to (Militici ans, iior.se 
thieves and such like.

The News tuan is anxious to 
nn-et and get acquainted with the 
good (teople of McLean and the 
McLean country, and extends a 
cordial invitation to everytiody 
to call at the sanctum and find 
out what kind of “ varmint" he 
is Milton L. Mo o d y .

And Sweden, also, protests 
■■he "didn't know it was loaded.”

7 he latest best seller: “ The 
La\ of the Kamyard Hen ”

Press Comment on the Change 
in Management of The News

M w t p a p 'r  M ao Prom oted.
A. G. Richardson, owner of 

the McLean News and hanker in 
that town, has received a well- 
deserved promotion to the presi
dency of the First N&lioua) 
B mk at Channiug ami disposed 
of his newspaper plant to Mil- 
ton L Moody, a  former em
ployee of the Clsrendon News.

Since Mr Richardson branch
ed out into the banking business 
Mrs. Richardson has looked af 
ter the destiuies o f  the News 
and has been a prominent mem
ber of Panhandle Press Associa 
lion. Now that the Richardsons 
have decided to quit the news
paper fraternity for the less ar
duous and and more popular o c 
cupation of figuring up interest 
on dei>o»iis, we trust they will 
not altogether forget their erst 
while fellow laborers.

Mr Moody, who will take oos- 
sesston of the News the first of 
-UutuQc-t. I. an M f W ‘encert new*.- 
pat>er man will undoubtedly give 
»ne McLean people a good, live 
Htbiication — S \V. Plainsman.

Dress
Up

You
Son-of-a-gun!

Better qu it goin g  around 
looking as though you had 
slept in a haystack the 
night before. With the big 
crops we are making this 
year and the consequent 
prosperity, there is no ex 
ruse for looking like h 
tram p any more. Mee my 
swell showing of all the 
latest erv at ions in Suits and 
overcoa ts . I won’t under 
take to describe them, for 

hftyi would get dizzy and I 
crowntd take a headache.
shapes i. 
for little

-^ X A N D E Roth.T ilnrk M  
of winter mi _  . .
trlmini ng | 3 .1 1 O f

The McLean News has been 
.old tu Mr M. L Moody, who 
has been linotype man on the 
Clarendon News for some time. 
The new owner will take posses 

sion the tirsi week in October. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, ed 
itor and publisher of the News, 
have a host of friends among 
the newspaper fraternity of the 
Panhandle country, who regret 
their retirement from the news 
paper held, hut since Arthur is 
a hanker t.y force of training 
and habit, he will now be able 
to devote his entire time to that 
pleasant and profitable occupa 
tion and be in a better position 
to befriend the boys when they 
get in a “ pinch,” and then the 
lady editor being a life time 
member of the Press Associa
tion. will make it possible tor u> 
to keep in touch with these 
splendid |>eople. To  the new 
editor of The News we extend 
our best wishes and bespeak for 
him a bright and prosperous fu
ture in the splindid little town 
in which he has 
handle Herald.

The McLean News was recent 
Iv purchased by a Mr. Moody of 
Clarendon, who will take charge 
October 1st. For a number of 
years A. G. Richardson ably ed 
lied the News, but a few years 
ago he accepted a (tositiou in 
one of the McLean hanks and 
Mrs. Richardson assumed the 
active management of the News 
enabling the paper to continue 
its successful course. In due 
time A. G. Kichardson was pro 
muted to cashier of the Ameri
can "late Hank, and now comes 
word of his promotion to the 
presidency of the First National 
Bank of Channing We ask 
Bro. Frank Jamison of the C’a 
nadiar Record, ’ ’ the gentleman 
from the red sand hills,”  who 
has so patiedtly and painstak- 
inIy assisted the senior Texan 
man in raising “ Rich,” to join 
us as we take off our hat to 
“ the gentleman from the aikali. 
While the Panhandle newspaper 
traternaty r»gret losing these 
uood people from the ranks, yet 
every last one ol us rejoice that 
life’s pathway is growing 
smoother lor them. Shamrock 
Texan.

The McLean News, one of our 
most valued exchanges, which 
has been published by Mrs 
Richardson the Iasi two years, 
has neen sold to M. L. Moody, 
who will take charge of the 
plant next week. Mrs Rich
ardson lias been one of the most 
successful newspat»er publishers 
of the Panhandle, but since her 
dear little hubby (weighing 240) 
is in the hanking business she 
can retire from the work. We 
do not knuw from whence the 
new publisher hails, hut here is 
i welcome, Mr. Moody, and we 
trust your adventure in th* 
newspaper business proves 
prontabie and pleasant. — Miam 
Chief.

Our friend, A. G. Richardson, 
who recently sold the McLeat. 
News to M. L. Mcody, has been 
tendered the presidency of thr 
First National Bank of Chan- 
ning, Texas, and will take 
charge at an early date It’ s an 
unusual thing for a man to grad 
imte from a countrp editor to a 
bank president, but you see, 
"Rich” is an unusual man.— 

Hedley Informer

We notice that M L. Moody 
of Clarendon has purchased the 
McLean News and will takt 
charge the first o f October. Mr 
and Mrs. Richardson will retir* 

located. — Pan-i from the business. They have 
; given their patrons a good pa 
l»er and are well liked by the fra
ternity of newspaperdotn in th« 
Panhandle who wish them every 
success as they retire. The 
new management is given a 
hearty welcome — Higgins News

A. G. Richardson, a formei 
Canyon bo.v, later editor of the 
McLean News, is now president 
of First National Bank at Chan 
ning Loan us a nickel, Rich — 
Randall County News.

tassel*, flir Ol 
are ft-fiMtrod wt 
amt ii»e<l in iiitiny 

The Hirer huts

T o  k n ow  you r funds are safe from  the 
B a n k er ’ s bad ju d g m e n t, or from  his 

m ism an a gem en t or in fidelity

How Important!
Bankers are only men like others, after all. 

History of bankiug in the country is full of re 
grets. Our Stale Government has recognized 
this and provided the law which enables us to 
assure you thatThe non interest bearing and unserur- rd Depositors of this bank are protec ted by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State of Texas
The Citizens State BankThe home bank of the town, owned by home people.

A glimpse only of fall’s newest
Creations

New Fall Coat Suits
Our new Fall Coat Suits, made in th<* wool 
poplins, fine serge, broadcloth, gaberdine', 
and mannish effects in the wool suitings. All 
tailored styles, with braid, buttons, and tailoi- 
ed effects, handsomely assorted in the new
shades. Prices from . . , $ 1 6  <° $ 4 5

New Coats
Our selection oi new Coats for ladies, misses 
and children is most attractive. \X e arc show 
ing the new velours, meltons, fancies with 
velvet, fur and plush, in wide assortment.

Latest Styles in 
Fall Footwear

New arrivals in our shoe department add in
terest to our alteady comprehensive showing 
af the newest and best in Fashionable Foot
wear. lhese shoes are from the Walk- 
Over and the G . Edw in Smith Shoe Com
panies where A m erica ’ s most fashionable 
shoes for women are made. T h ey  are the 
newest shajjes in black and lire new colon, 
and are Dame Fashion’ s most authentic model 
lor autumn a id  winter 1 91 7 -18 . Come ear
ly and inspect this showing of fine footwear.

W e  are pleaded to announce our st- ck  full and  c o m p le te  
in every  section , and w e absolutely gu aran tee  the p r ices

Phone 67 T. J. COFFEY

Ladies—Your Attention Please!
m ^ datcs^ nn tld 1̂  t0 v is it  o u r  s a 'e s r o o m  o n  
of'he 10 Wi!ness ,hc “ "usual exhibit
range ever seen in  ihV'n"” ,Irne-sav'ng and labor-saving 
half fuel saving easilyl“ dT“ ' ° nC- 'hird 10 ° nC‘

C o l e  s  H i g h  G v e : i  R a n g e
Patented ^

room'ŝ 6The ovJi?Ehnd it heats several
or chrmney heat of other r a n g e d  With **“

Oven is shoulder h iah_~
backaches. Oven is beacon 4 ™  St° ° P 'n S ° r 
a perfect baking, quick oven  p  e s ~ t h u s  making 

t sc.ruo a portant dates and com̂  Remember these im-
M*

Q c t o b ( . r  g , 9

c. S. RICE



Call
And see us when in need 
of anything in the building 
line. W e have a good 
stock and a good Quality.

Our aim is to please and 
Help the People

Please the p-oplr bv handling a good qual- 
itv ot material and help the people by tell
ing at low  at condition! will pmnit.

Call and See Us

Cicero Smith Lmbr. Co. 
Phone 3

Land For Sale
Wf have land for tale In any Dirt o f the Panhandle, 
.ml in any amount von a ant and the very bent pricey 
nd term* Write for toll information

I *t your .and with us—we ran sell it

Gardenhire Realty Co.
M c L e a n , T ex a s

Everything for the 
Motorist

e keep on hand at all time.* a lull and complete dock ol Tire* 
md Auto Actestoriet, and can tupply your every want in our 
line O ur repair shop it the mott com pete in th't part of the 
country. T h u , together with the be*t mechanical skill procur
able. insures satisfactory service.

Hupmobile Service Station 
Buick Agency Service Car

Oxy-Acetylene Welding

Bentley & Grigsby
“ The Ozark Garage”

Dray Line Changes
W e  have bought the ilrav business of 
W  D  Sims and solicit a continuance of 
vour patronage, promising a continuance 
of the excellent service you have been 

getting

Hairis Bros.
K. D . H arris J H . H arris

, Mr* I. fi. Coffe.v spent several 
ihiis week at F rederick  at 

1‘ t>UtnK * fam ily reunion.

Supplement to The McLean News
F il l  DAY. OCTOBER 6, 1917

R S Jordon, a pYosperous 
firmer living two mile* west ol 
town, was in the city Monday 
•md whilu here called on Tin 
News to insert an advertise 
uient and to get. acquainted will 
the new editor. Mr. Jon.on n 
in old standby of The N ew s,  
h * vinor subscribed for the papei 
wiien it was established aim 
been a reader of it ever since.

For Sale—2 (fond cotton mat 
tresses, j>;» 00 earn. 2 d<>z. fruit 
jars with tops, 5 cents each. 
One handsome gia«.s china closet 
at a bargain. One Shultz ppm  
at half price, (food loot box 
vith tools, worth |25. for *10 

Oue good wheel barrow 00 
•lust sell Saturday or M unlay 
Mrs. Riciiardson. phone 54.

Mrs. Yeales and little son. 
Ivy, of Hillsboro visited li. S. 
Jordon and family, two uiiln 
west o f  town. last. week. Mrs 
\ cates was accompanied on I ei 
return by Krnest Jordon, win 
uoes to Dallas to take a course 
in a business college.

Mr and Mrs 0  R, A J a i t id t l  
went to Medley Saturday to vis
• * tile formers parents, return
ing Tuesday noon. Mr. Alex 
.seder's sister, Miss Jessie, caan 
buck with them and will visit 
them lor several days.

At I lie home of the bride’s pa 
cuts in Alatireed, Sunday eve

• iing ai 10 o c ’ look, was solemn 
z-d the marriage of Mr. S. 11. 

Stone and Miss May Kennedy, 
both of Ihai city. Rev. R. F 
II.million i ftvialed

Rev. C B Jernigan. N izarim 
i minister, came in horn Phoenix 
I \nz , near w hich city he has 
oeen holding meetings, and stay 

I >-d over till Thursday morning 
j He preached in McKean Wednes 
1 lay night.

.  --------------------------,  /Mrs. L. Moody and daughter.
Miss Reua, mother and sister ol
1'he News man. came in Tux*
day afternoon. and have about
completed arrangements to keep
the keeper of The News.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beverly, 
Vir and Mrs. Taylor, and M isse s  
B o g u s  and Swinson, all ot 
Clarendon, spent Sunday visit 
>ng R S Jordon and family, 
west of town.

Frank Gardenhire returned 
• a st week from Chicago and 
points in Oklahoma, where he 
had been for some time on busi 
ness.

Frank Gardenhire spent the 
•url.v part of the week in Clar 
•ndon He was accompanied on 
his return by J. N. V\oods of
'hat place.

—
A T. Russell and son, Fred, 

lett Monday night lor Dal 
ias, where the latter will under
go an operation for a|>ei>dieitis.

Coffee seasoi is here. We’ve 
got tne i»est coffe efor the moiiex 
we’ve ever handled- We* grind 
it— Bundv A Riggers.

The sin ah home can frequent 
ly be heated by one stove Get 
i ’ole ’s High Range and both 
cook and heat

Mrs I. 0  Unsell and little 
daughters of Groom visited 
home folks here the first of the
wee«.

At a special bargain —5H4 
icres, 440 acres, and 320 acres. 

S ee J O Qualtlebaum.

Miss Annie Mae Dalryuiple of
Memphis spent tins week with 
friends.

J N Saye is here from Kndee 
litis week.

Care i f Seed Cera.
Tire same day that seed corn 

is gathered from standing stalks 
is ihe v̂ grow in the field the 
tasked ears should he put »n a 
Irv place where there is a free 
•irculation of air, and *o placed 
'hat th» ears do not touch one 
mother

This is the only safe wav, ao 
’Oldjog to the United States De 
■alinend of Agriculture, which 
•ays that much good se d has 
ruined because it was thought to 
■»e dry enough when gathered, 
daily farmers think that their 
autumns are so dry that these 
necautions are not necessary, 

vet there is no locality where 
•orn will not be bettered by a 
thorough drying treatment. 11 
•orn is left in the husk it may 
sprout or mildew during warm 
set weather, ami it isinone like 

ly fo become infested with 
wevils.

The vitality o f  seed may be 
redu ced  by leaving it in a sack 
or in a pile for even a day after
■ I lias been gathered. During 
warm fall days, with some 
moisture in the cobs and ker 
nets, the ears beat or mi'dewin a 
remarkably short time.

The best and cheapest treat
ment immediately a fltr  the ears
■ re gathered and burked is to 
tie the ears singly on binder 
twine at about H inch intervals, 
tbe twine being looped about the 
middle of the ears so that they
i.mg balanced and horizontal. 

Ordinary hinder twine is strong 
enough to support from i5 to 2° 
•*h rs.

\V ire racks are cheaper in the 
long run and more convenient. 
A good form is made from weld 
• d or woven wire lencmg. tiie 
Upright wire* being used as the 
hangers, and the lateral wires 
cut off and t>ent upward being 
used as sup|)orts for the individ
ual ears. The lateral wires, 
about 3 inches long on either 
side of the main upright, are 
thrust into the butt end of the 
cobb. These racks will last 
many years and are easiel.y stor 
ed when not in use In use, with 
the corn upon them, they have 
somewhat the apiiearance of 
giant fern fronds The central 
wire is the midrib o f the leaf, 
and the ears o f  corn stand out 
on each side like the fern leaf 
lets, or like leaflets on a locust 

! tree.
Wooden seed r-icks. in which 

tiie ears are stored in rows on 
separate shelves, are conven 
ienl dryers, and have no draw 

j hacks in a dry, breezv place, ai 
though tiie air Can not i-ic» uiat* 
freely ou all sides and damp 
ness may be held where the row 
o f  kernels rests on the wood.

Only during unusually damp 
weather at seed gathering time 
will it be necessary to help ti e 
drying. Yet if heat is applied 
in a |>oorly ventilated place, it 
will do more harm than good.

If used tiie tire should In* slow 
and long continued. It should 
be below tbe ears with plenty of 
good ventilation above them.— 
U. S. Department of Agricul 
ture weekly news letter.

Ray Upham and George Cross 
man o f  KeFors were in tiie city 
Saturday on business

Mr Runyan Conner of O’ Brien, 
Texas is m McKean this week

Rev Hugh Smith will till his 
regular appointment at Sham 
rock Sunday.

Threshing: Wanted
I will m ake this season w ith  m y  'h re sh in g  outfit 
as has been  m y  cu stom  for severa l years past. 
M a ch in ery  w ill be in first c la ss  con d ition  f or 
M a ize . Kafir, C orn , etc. P r ices  R ig h t .

J. S. Earp

C. S. Rice

N e t *  th e  
N e a t  A r m

C a t  Skew * 
M * a * l N * . S V

% to % Saving
H ere's Your Opportunity to Help 
Save the Limited C o al S u p p ly

Bake With J k a t  Now Lost Up the Chimney
This remarkable range takes advantage of Nature’s 
law for heat to rise and thus the High Ovew saves 
and bakes with the “ waste or chimney heat" o f  the 
common type range. Note that the two oven flues 
start at the place where the smoke flue is connected 
to the chimney on other ranges. W h y  let half your 
fuel money fly tip the chimney? You caneasilv save 
1-3 to 1-2 in fuel bills and do away with one of your 
heating stoves with the efficientCole’s High Oven Range

(PitsntMl

You Worked Too Hard 
to Waste It.

Remember the hard days you
spent under the burning sun rais
ing your crops. Protect them— 
don’t let a single bushel go to 
waste.

Produce piled in the open becomes the feeding ground of 
birds and animals. It is frequently stolen. Get some o f our

Red Picket Hodge Cribbing
A good, durable wood that looks well and stands all kinds of 

weather. Reasonable in cost.
How about repair jobs? W e have a complete line of lumber 

and building supplies.

WESTERN LUMBER CO.

A public sale of 69 brad of Registered Herefords on 
October 11, 1917. 55 Bulls and 14 Cows.

Will be held <»v the Panhandle Hereford Breeders’ Association 
Mu the Fair grounds in A m niH o during Him Panhandle ’ 

State Fair, (.’unsigned and fired by the Association.

All Young. Useful Cattle, Superior Breeding and Quality

Col. Fred Repoert, Auctioneer
W r ite  W .  E . B e n n e t. S e e ., A m a r illo , for  C a ta log .

For Sale Two six room hons 
■*s, two five room, ami two four 
room houses. J. O Cjuatlle 
bau in.

Mrs. M A. What lev. Miss 
Dona and John W hatley were 
McKean visitors Sunday.

The Mi-Kean News one je a r  
for ouly a dollar,

Miss Lily Guill and Mother 
were over from Memphis the 
tatter part o f  last week.

Registered Duroc Jersey hogs 
of all siz »s for sale R S J or 
don, phone i»9 2 rings.

Barrel stock salt cheaper than 
vou can buy tl today Bundy A
B ig g e r* .

any | Politic  o» m m * " -
lO o u n ty  .hidtfH
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The

DODGE
W f have ihe agency {or the D odge automobile 

and will be glad to demonstrate it to you. H ave 

you seen the

Dodge Roadster
It is a beauty.

McLean Auto. Co.

Ford
Agency

I take pleasure in announcing that I have been 
a aided the Ford A gency lor this place and 
have already received a car load o( this popular
little car.

1 he Cash building has been remodeled for me and 
I w ill soon be able to furnish the trade with auto 
accessories, repairs and a complete line of Ford
repairs.

A Share of Your Gasolene 
Trade is Solicited

J. S. Denson

Notice
\W will he in position to do your threshing this 

I '<“»son Will run tw o rig* if nw esssry, and will thresh 
'lull either in the heart or bundles, and will Ire in t.ie 

[ market at all lime* f»«r your grain and | nun mi as Kec

Tom Bird
4*

Aud make your arrangements with him.

Dial &  Clark

J. Fred Smith
Shamrock, Tex.

Win handle v o o r  Farm and Ranch loams at 8 P**r 
,,,jnt Interest. He personally Inspects the Ian

I  Write or Phone at his expense

* vis o f  P a in p a  sp e n t K*-v J -  T .  ^ * * * M ^ * g S a  
in our city  point.n«*nt a t i „  ,i ,u

Delinquent Tax List.
* If property in the town o f  M cLean, G ray county , T exas , for

the years o f 1915 and 1916.

apKev I I - „  7'point.nent at A  i a n  reed Sunday
— mor ni ng and preached in he 
** a whole year for cal Methodist church m 

lol In r evening.
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Sctiool Notes
One month o f uchool lias al

ready passed, and all pupils, 
teachers, and patrons are work 
ing together with pleasing har
mony. The pupils have settled 
down to good steady work, 
which if pursued, will end the 
year with creditable work. The 
general report for the first 
month is as follows:

Number o f boys 164. girls 167; 
total 831. P e rce n t  o f attend 
ance, boys 97.5, girls 97 9; Aver 
age 97 7. Number tardy, boys 
28, girls 12; total 40. The ab
sences and tardies were made by 
a few pupils.

In co operation with the two 
banks the organisation o f a sav 
ings bank in the school was be
gun last week, and will be in 
working order next week. The 
object of this is to teach thrift 
and economy, and some o f the 
principles of business. We hope 
the parents will encourage their 
children to save their nickels 
and dimes, and defiosit them in 
tbe McLean Public School S av 
ings Bank.
— Tiie teachers ivtTt be giad to 
listen to any com plaints from 
the parents ami wil, h« pleased 
to have them talk freely aiiout 
their children’s welfare. v

Honor Roll o f sixth and sev 
enth grades last week:

Gladys Holoway, Elsie Gracey

Imogene Moreland, Velma W il
liams, Odessa Skidmore, Inez
Shaw, Velma Lance, Myrtle 
diggers, Estelle Cooper, S. B- 
Morse, Douglas Wilson, Arlie 
Grigsby, Charlie Sims, James 
Jackson, Elmer Free, Homer 
Cash, Victor Mack, Jack Back.

F. P. W il s o n , Supt.

Heaves and Hell.
Things seen and heard by

Manuel Swedenborg. A  five 
hundred page book for only five 
ce'.ts. "H eaven  is a state o f  
life and not a mere locality.”  
This is one of the most interest
ing books ever written. A lso 
several other publications by the 
same author and at the same 
price o f five cents each. Address 
The American Swedenborg 
Printing and Pub. Society, No. 
3 W. 29th St , New Y o ik .  for 
full intormatiou.

Wanted —T o buy mixed iron. 
$5 25 per ton delivered at W elch 
Blacksmith Shop. A lso any kiud 
o f rags, evim old worn out grass 
sacks, at 25 cents per hundred 
delivereu. N. J. Miller. tip

M. L . Steele, cashier o f  the 
Groom State Bank, and R. E.
Gill, also o f Groom, speut Sat
urday in the c:itv-

For Sale— 20 full blood Rhode 
Island Red roosters, from 3 to 6 
months old Write T. E. Lind* 
ley, H«*ald, Texas. 2p

“ T h e re ’s a  g o o d  
F a r m e r ! ”
As you drive through the country ii'» 

easy to pick out the farmers who are pro
gressive and prosperous. A shiftless man 
allows h's buildings to become shabby and
weather-beaten. Die thrifty farmer Ic 
everything neatly painted with

keeps

L E A D  a n d  Z IN C  P A IN T
r S W C R  C A L L O W S  -  W | M *  L 0 M C S A

O f course, any paint you put on is better than > 
no paint. Hut for long and satisfactory service 
we always recommend Devoe Lead and Zinc Paine 
because we can “guarantee it to  be absolutely pure. 
It contains no whiting, no silica, or any other 
worthless adulterants. That’s why Devoe paint 
goes so much further and lasts so much longer 
than ordinary paint.

Come in and let us tell you how little »; will cost
you to paint with Devoe.

ERWIN DRUG COM PANY
The R exoll S fore
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HEART OF THE SUNSET
By Rex Beach

C opyright by H arper Ci B roth ers

HAPPCJ
M V /A©,

I

CHAPTER XXIV—Continued.

“Oh, I’ve been napping there In that 
Chair, where 1 could keep one eye on 
you. I’m terribly selfish; I can't benr 
to lose one minute." After a while she 
■aid: “ I’ve made a discovery. Father 
O'Malley snores dreadfully! Juanito 
never heard anything like It. and It 
frightened him nearly to death. He 
■ays the father must be a very fierce 
man to growl so loudly. He says, too, 
that he likes me much better than his 
mother.”

It seemed to Dave that the bliss of 
this awakening and the sweet Intimacy 
of this one moment more rewarded him 
for all he had gone through.

"I’ve been busy, too." she was say
ing. “ I sent Juan to the village to

“That would be heaven, but there can 
be no sitting down for me.”

Garcia, who had been standing In his 
stirrups scanning the long, flat road 
ahead, spoke sharply: “ Caramba 1 
Here come those very soldiers now! 
See I*

Far away, but evidently approaching 
at a smart gait, w-as a body o f mounted 
men. After one look at them Dave
cried:

“ Into the brush, quick !”  He hurried 
his companions ahead o f him, and 
when they had gone perhaps a hun
dred yards from the road he took 
Juan's repeater, saying: “ Itlde In a 
little way farther and wait. I'm going 
back. If you hear me shoot, break for 
the river. Ride hard and keep under 
cover as much as possible.”  Before

Montrosa and was gone.
This was luck, he told himself. Ten 

miles more and they would have been 
safe, for the Rio Grande Is not a dif
ficult river either to ford or to swim. 
He dismounted and made his way on 
foot to a point where he could com
mand a view, but he had barely estab-
i -h—1 Mms-lf \\hen he found Alslra at

learn the news, and It’s not very nice. ; they could remonstrate he had wheeled 
It’s good we stopped here. He says 
SNeuvo Pueblo has been destroyed, and 
the federal forces are all moving south.
■way from the border. So our troubles 
■rent over yet. We must reach the 
river tonight.”

"Tea. by all means.”
“Juan is going with us as guide.”
“You arranged everything while L 

snoozed, eh? I'm ashamed of myself.”
Alaire nodded, then pretended to 

frown darkly. “ Tou ought to be.” she 
told him.

“My wife 1”  He laid his lips against 
her hair.

They were standing beside the win
dow, speechless, oblivious to all except 
their great love, when Dolores entered 
to tell them that supper was ready and 
that the horses were saddled.

It was evident, from the words of the 
others, that the Jonesville Guards were 
indeed quite as heedless of Interna
tional complications as was their com
mander. One and all were highly In
censed at Longorlo’s perfidy, and, had 
Alaire suggested such a thing. It wus 
patent that they would have ridden on 
I.a Feria and exacted a reckoning from 
him. *

Such proof of friendship affected her 
deeply, and it was not until they were 
nil under way back toward Romero 
that she felt she had made her appre
ciation fully known. When she reflect
ed that these men were some of the 
very neighbors whom she had shunned 
and slighted, and whose honest Interest 
she hud so habitually misconstrued all 
these years. It seemed very strunge 
that they should feel the least concern 
over her. It gave her a new apprecia
tion of their chivalry and their worth: 
it filled her with a humble desire to 
know them better and to strengthen 
herself in their regard. Then, too, the 
esteem In which they held .Dave— her 
husband—gratified her Intensely. It 
made no more difference to them than 
to her that he »a s -a  poor man, a  man

CHAPTER XXV.

The Dawn.
Juan Garcia proved to be a good 

guide, and he saved the refugees many 
miles on their road to the Rio Grande. 
But every farm and every village was 
a menace, and at first they were forced 
to make numerous detours. As the 
night grew older, however, they rode a 
straighter course, urging their horses 
to the limit, hoping against hope to 
reach the border before daylight over
took them. This they might have done 
had It not been for Father O'Malley 
and Dolores, who were unused to the 
saddle and unable to maintain the pace 
Juan set for them.

About midnight the party stopped on 
the crest of a flinty ridge to give their 
horses breath and to estimate their 
progress. The night was fine and clear ; 
outlined against the sky were the 
stalks of countless sotol-plants stand
ing slim and bare, like the upright 
lances of an army at rest; ahead the 
road meandered across a mesa, cov
ered with grama grass and black, form
less blots of shrubbery.

Father O'Malley groaned and shift
ed his weight. “Juan tells me we'll 
never reach Romero by morning, at this 
rate.” he said; and Dave was forced to 
agree. “ I think you and he and Alaire 
had better go on and leave Dolores and 
me to follow as best we caa.”  
r  Dolores plaintively seconded this 
suggestion. “ I would rather be burned 
at the stake than suffer these agonies.’’ 
she couleeeid “My bones are broken 
The devil Is in this horse.” 8he began 

softly. “Go, Maora. Save 
It is my Msursed fat stom

ach that hinders me Tell Benito that 
I  perished fesoa’ hlng his name, and see 
tn It, U(UU?.' remarries, that he retains 
aous erftny treasures."

# ’  Alaire reassured her by saying: “ We 
won’t leave you. Be brave and make 
the best of It”

“Tea. grit your teeth and hold on,” 
Dave echoed. “ We'll manage to make 
it somehow.”

But progress was far slower than It 
should have been, and the elder woman 
continued to lag behind, voicing her 

• distress In groans and lamentations. 
The priest, who was made of sterner 
stuff, did his best to bear his tortures 
cheerfully.

In spite of their efforts the first rosy 
herald of dawn discovered them still a 
long way from the river and Just enter
ing a more thickly settled country. 
Daylight came swiftly, and Juan finally 
gave them warning.

"We can’t go on ; the danger Is too 
great.” he told them. “ If the soldiers 
are still In Romero, what then?”

“ Have you no friends hereabouts 
who would take us in?” Dave Inquired.

The Mexican shook his head.
Dave considered for a moment. "Tou 

must hide here,”  he told his compan
ions. “while I ride on to Romero and 
see what can be done. I suspect 
Blanco's troops have left, and in that 
case everything will be all right.”

“Suppose they haven’t?” Alaire In
quired. All night she had been In the 
lightest of moods, and had steadily re
fused to take their perils seriously. 
Now her smile chased the frown from 
her husband's face.

“ Well, perhaps I’ll have breakfast 
with them,” he laughed.

“Silly. I won’t let you go.”  she told 
him, firmly; and, reading the expres
sion In her face, he felt a dizzy won
der. “ We’ll find a nice secluded spot; 
then w ell sit down and wait for night 
to come. We’ll pretend we’re having a 
picnic.”

Dolores sighed at the suggestion.

his side.
“Go back,”  he told her. But she 

would not. and so they waited together.
There were perhaps a dozen men in 

the approaching squad, and Dave saw 
that they were heavily accoutred. They 
rode fast too, and at their head gal
loped a large man under a wide- 
brimmed felt hat. It soon became evi
dent that the soldiers were not uni
formed. Therefore, Dave reasoned, 
they were not federal*. but more prob
ably some rebel scouting band from 
the south, and yet— He rubbed his 
eyes and stared again.

Dave pressed forward eagerly, In
credulously; the next Instant he had 
broken cover with a shout. Alaire was 
at his .side, clapping her hands and 
laughing with excitement.

The cavalcade halted; the big man 
tumbled from his saddle and came

M« Took Her Hand in His and They 
Rode on Silently, a Song in the 
Heart of Each of Them.

straddling through the high grass, wav
ing his hat and yelling.

“ Blaze! You old scoundrel!”  Dave 
i cried, and seized one of the ranchman's 
palms while Alaire shook the other.

“ Say! We’re right glad to see you- 
all,”  Jones exclaimed. “ We reckoned 
you might be havin' a sort o f unpleas
antness .with Longorlo, so we organized 

| up and came to get you.”
The other horsemen were crowding 

close now, and their greetings were 
| noisy. There were the two Guzman 
I boys, Benito Gonzales, Phil Strange, 
und a number o f Jonesvllle's younger 
and more adventurous citizens.

In the midst o f the tumult Benito In
quired for his wife, and Dave relieved 
his anxiety by calling Dolores and Fa
ther O'Malley. Then, In answer to 
the questions showered upon him, he 

I swiftly sketched the story o f Alaire’s 
rescue and their flight from La Feria.

When he had finished Blaze Jones 
drew a deep breath. “ We're mighty 
glad you got out safe, but you've 
kicked the legs from under one of my 
pet ambitions. I sure hnd planned to 
nail Longorio's hide on my bam door. 
Yes, and you've taken the bread out of 
the mouths of the space writers nnd 
sob sisters from here to Hudson's bay. 
Miz Austin, your picture's In every 
newspaper In the country, and, believe 
me. It's the worst atrocity of the war.” 

"W ar!” Father O'Malley had Joined 
the group now, and he asked, "Has war 
been declared?"

“ Not yet, but we'va got hopes.” To 
Alaire Blaze explained : "Ellsworth's 
in Washington, wavin' the Stars and 
Stripes and slngin' battle hymns, but I 
reckon the government figures that the 
original of these newspaper pictures 
would be safe anywhere. Well, we've 
got our own Ideas In Jonesville, so 
some o f us assembled ourselves and de
clared war on our own hook. These 
gentlemen”—Blaze waved his hand 
proudly at his neighbors—“constitute 
the Jonesville Guards, the finest body 
o f American men that has Invaded 
Mexican soil since me and Dave went 
after '  Ricardo Guzman's remains. 
Blamed If I ain’t sorry you sidetracked 
our expedition.”

without authority or position ; they evi
dently saw and loved in him the quali
ties which she saw and loved. And 
that was as It should be.

They were gentle and considerate 
men, too. as she discovered when they 
told her, bit by bit, what bad lmppeued 
during her absence. She learned, much 
to her relief, that Ed’s funeral had 
been held, nnd that all the distressing 
details o f the Inquiry had been attend
ed to. Jose Sanchez. It appeared, had 
confessed freely. Although her new 
friends made plain their Indignation 
at the manner of Ed's taking away, 
they likewise let her know that they 
considered his death only a slight loss, 
either to her or to the community. Not 
one o f them pretended it was anything 
except a blessing.

The Journey drew to an end very
quickly. Ruiuero, deserted now by Its 
garrison, stirred and stared sleepily at 
the Invaders, but concerned Itself with 
their presence no more than to wonder 
why they laughed nnd talked so spirit
edly. Plainly, these gringos were a 
barbarous race of people; what with 
their rushing here and there, and with 
their loud, senseless laughter. God hnd 
wisely placed them beyond the Rio 
Grande, said the citizens of Romero.

The crossing was made; Alaire found 
herself In Texas once again, and it 
seemed to her that the sun had never 
been so bright, the air so clear, the 
sky so high, the world so smiling, ns 
here and now. The men who hud rid
den forth to seek her were smiling, 
too, and they were shaking her hands 
and congratulating her. Even the Guz
man boys, who were shy In the pres
ence of American ladles, were wishing 
her the best of fortune and the greatest 
of happiness.

Blaze Jones was the last to leave. 
With especial emphasis upon her name, 
she said: “ Miz Austin, Paloma and 
me would like to have you come to our 
house nnd stay until you feel like goin' 
back to Las Palmas."

When Alaire declined with moistened 
: eyes, explaining that she could not well 
accept his Invitation, he signified his 
understanding.

“ We're goin’ to see a lot bf you, Just 
j the same," he promised her, “  ’cause we 
feel as if you sort of belonged to us. 
There’s a lot of good people in this 
part of Texas, and them that ain’t so 
good. God and the rangers Is slowly 
weedin' out. We don't always know

the ones we like best until something 
happens to ’em. but If you'd heard the 
prnvers the folks of Jonesville have 
been sayin’ lately you’d know you was 
our favorite.”  Then, with a menu n* 
twinkle In his eye, he told her, gruvely.

I "It seems a pity that I ain’t younger 
' and better-lookin'. I would sure cut 
I short your grief.”  Then he raised bis 
I hut and rode away, chuckling.

Alaire turned to Dave In dismay.
| “He knows !” she cried.

“ I'm afraid they all know. But don't 
worry; they’U respect our wishes.”

Father O'Malley bud ridden on ahead 
with Benito aud Dolores; Dave and 

| Alaire followed leisurely. Now that 
! the moment of their parting was at 
, hand, they lingered by the way, delay
ing It ns long as possible, feeling a nat
ural constraint at what was In their 
minds.

“ How long—will It be?” he asked 
her, finally. "How long before 1 can 
really have you for my own?"

Alaire smiled Into his eyes. "Not 
long. But you'll be patient, won't you. 
dear?"

He took her hand In his and they 
-rode-on silently, a song la the head of
; each of them. ___________

(THE END.) I.

The Geologists’ Clock.
The fossil shells of the early Inver

tebrates are alw'ays of great impor
tance to geologists, for they indicate 
the period in which the rock beds that 
contain them were formed—In other 
words, the age of the rock. Every 
fossilllferous rock bed contains char
acteristic forms, or groups of forms, 
that determine the period In which It 
was mud or sand. The economic Im
portance of geology has been repeated
ly shown. In the earlier exploitation 

| of anthracite coal, thousands of dol
lars were wasted searching for coal 
beds In New York until the geologist 
of the state showed that the beds in 
that state could not contain coal 
since the fossils showed that they be 
longed to the Devonian age, whereat 
the Pennsylvanian anthracite coal 
beds are of the Carboniferous age, a 
much Inter period. That discover} 
stopped the useless expenditure. Tht 
study o f the nnlrnal and plant remains 
that are embedded In the rocks hat 

1 thus become on Important part of ge- 
I ology, and although the specialists en- 
I gaged In the study are few, their work 
Is of the highest Importance.

Woman’ s Bluff Was Good, but It Failed to Wort]

R ICHMOND VA—At least one woman tried to “ put one over" lt 
milting station* in Richmond, but the eugle eye of Sergeant Free- " "  

the 1 tilted Stab - army quarters and the fineness of "sizing a body J w
I’ nited States navy station, the I £  
Slates Marine corps Btlj  tMJth y 
regimental headquarters, nlpn̂  
Plan completely. and |;,. _
culled herself, got no further thutl 
tnuke a request to enINt, **

•Txxik me over sh, toll s-.m -  
Freeman, when she . mb* the ^ J i 
o f three floors In Broad street t o j  
the sergeant holds out In the k j z l  
o f the federal army. | have 
the Marine corps and to the M, , - J  
•nrther explained to the sergeant 

the) ?he> are full up at present, and I am really anxious to do my M t 1 
the old flag and tba nation."

It ■. kal aba Mad to harden her voice, but in spite ofwl
size and her attempts to emulate her brothers, her voice never rearhej tbl 
male note- of even a high falsetto—they were soprano no . an,i

Ud leading n horse to water and all the world being uta 
to make It drink—she couldn't get away from her voice.

Six or - » * applicants were standing around «hn M
feminine "joung c an" came In. One of the real aure-enougt, applicant,blI 
hern telling the -ergennta thnt he had thrown a k contain ng a ImsheiMiJ 
H ti.if ot « ti. i t fr. m the barnyard to his brother In the loft u-oj. S5f  ̂ I 
win- the K a IV guav of the army and navy entered. “ Si.y. folks, tht,ha,] 
all's sure a hot day to climb this tree Into your office." she bantered. I,, | 
sweet voice, attempting to appear free and easy. She toyed with berm*] 

■ad tbraa at  tba sunburnt regulara. who were waiting their turn, n il 
Sergeant Freeman that they bad noticed her bluah when she entered.

The soprano applicant told the army folks she Waa a resident of Pstn,] 
burg They never t<s>k her name, yet ahe told them what lt wax Ihq I 
think she used an alias.
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How Houses Explode.
The most remarkable phenomenon 

connected with tornadoes la the ex
plosion of bouses, which literally 
burst, scattering their fragments In all 
directions. Sometimes substantia! 
dwellings are carried high Into the alt 
and then explode. It Is now under 
stood that this Is due to the fact that 
the "funnel cloud” (revolving at n rat< 
o f at least 500 miles an hour) has a 
vacuum Inside. Thus lt sucks up 
everything In Its path, even emptyln, 
wells. It sucks all the air from around 
a house over which It pnsses, and thf 
house (a vacuum being thus created 
outside of It) promptly explodes, ow
ing to the pressure of the air, at 3C 
pounds to the square inch, from with 
In The house, in a word, la truns 
formed Into a bomb.

Prisoner in County Jail Lifts  Voice in Song|

CHICAGO n m  la H ■ y t o l — i  baritone In the county Jail. Thl» p «b l 
man N"pg bird hns made considerable o f a hit on the *ber1fT* ctrratt.I 

g by the • - applause that greeted his effort*. Those hi>Uf ]
choice reservations In the cell blocks 
cheered lustily and clapi>ed their 
hands. The baritone succeeded In at
tracting an appreciative audience on 
the outside, too. Traffic was blocked 
In the street, while the baritone went 
through his repertoire.

Rut there's u mystery about It.
\n investigator rushi-d Into the Jail to 
earn what prisoner possessed such an 
■xqulslte voice.

"There's been no slngin' goin' o n -----
here," vouchsafed one o f the 

deputies. "We don't allow no singing In the Jail."
'Strunge." murmured the Investigator. “There cerialnl} was ax

He de] the street h i  noted M at! hid ahJ
leeted. flora enough, tba baritone wn* singing. his voice fl 
murky atmosphere o f the street. He was singing a song i ibmMb  
Ac ,in It w:i- furiously applauded by Jail Inmate* and per* - ’ he e '-'•)*. j

: * hai k Into the Jail, d> •. to Ml
i I' ,. 1 • • orrldors outside t he . - 'i.-maM-1

' But ‘ !o- jull inmates merely laughed *od nH
they didn't know anything about It.

ysterlou haritoi keep his Identity n |
one knows hew long bis engagement win last.

Gotham Judge Has Poor Opinion of “ Nosey Women'
W :w YORK—A man do. n't have to tell his wife what he I* loin* «»■ 
Is he absent* himself fr-n  the family fireside at night, according t* is j 
ruling handed down by Justice Stein In police court. He ventured thst Yj

nosey woman can create a lot of tn* I

Just So.
“You are constantly surrounded by 

Jesters, sir.”
“ Yes. always got my wits about me," 

responded the king, who was some
thing of the sort himself.

THESE 
wiM/tf SliRH
HAVE 
fA iu r ir t ' 

ID t E S

ble." This Judicial opinion 
prompted by the string "f the in'® 
of one James McDonnell, who admit™ I 
that he Is the tinman prototype ®'J 
Jlggs, o f cartoon fame. ,

Mr. McDonnell Is a roolder, *» j
for many years he has never rni***d

THIS SEAL HAD CURIOSITY
Mammal Got Into Trouble Through 

Nosing Around Too Promiscuous
ly Among Stranger*.

Seals are very plentiful among the 
Orkneys, nnd are sometimes caught 
when asleep on the skerries. They are 
attracted by musical sounds, nnd at 
one time a considerable number were 
said to make their appearance In the 
buy of Hoy when the bell of the parish 
chhreh close by was rung.

Seals are usually much on their 
guard against the approach o f men, 
but when unmolested frequently come 
close to boats or people ashore. An 
Instance o f this occurred recently off 
Skralll bay, In Sandwlck, where some 
yawls were at haddock fishing, a writer 
In the Edinburgh Scotsman says.

A seal made Its appearance, nnd 
showed great curiosity as to what was 
going on. It swam repeatedly between 
two boats a short distance apart, and 
ultimately devoted Its attention to one 
o f them, diving under the boot and 
coming up first on one side and then 
on the other. At last It made a spring 
at a fish which waa being hauled out 

I o f the water on a hand line. It failed 
to get a proper hold, but the fish waa 
thrown back to afford another chance, 
which the seal quickly seized. It kept 
so near that eventually one of the flah- 
ermen got hold of It* tall, and by the 
assistance of another It waa taken Into 
the boat.

It was a young one, about three feet 
In length. It did not seem to appreciate

Its new quarters, nnd made strenuous 
efforts to escape, but was kept n pris
oner until the fishing ceased, and then 
taken ashore. Subsequently the seal 
wng restored to Its native element, 
which it seemed to appreciate all the 
more lifter Its detention.

one o f their unnual picnics. Mr*. I 
Connell says that sb. ■ ' artWj 
moldera' picnic*.

“ I take It that 5 ’> : '
inolders’ picnic similar m '

n '  ’ 11 s '-xT <|S y ■ -nr husband la concerned?" Inqulr-I Justice j 
1 v ' 1,1 Mr McConnell flcmlv, stating that she had spent t

Of her life “ frvlnu fr l,H n. Mr MrTinanell to r.-a’.iK ^
lutlos ns H linsband."

Mr. Met -mnell was not In court on a charge brought against Mm W jj*| 
M ppcarod as a witness for his sister, Mrs. Lizzie Zang. » h0 c* 

to visit him several days ago. He bud not seen his sister before in 15F**
«ntl i 1,ling to the testimony was v;>ry zealous In “showing hlf j 
good time."

"  1 **n M-s. Mi-Connell expressed ne. determination not to attend 
i l< ole, Mr. McDonnell said that he would take his sister no*

laughter*. The party arrived home at 1 a. m.

wife

the

Trial by Ordeal In Early Days.
Trial by ordeal goes back to ear

liest days, und In the Book of Num
bers there Is a case recorded of a 
Hebrew woman having been required 
to submit to a test. Among the Hin
dus the ordeal has been practiced bv 
fire, by water, by poison or drlnklnz 
water In which deities had been 
washed, by chewing rice, by hot oil 
by red-hot iron, and by drawing twe 
images out of a Jar. Livingstone de
scribed the practice as being common 
among all negro races north the 
Zambesi, the natives having the great, 
est faith In lta efficacy. And it has not 
always failed, or the trepidation of 
the criminal before the dreaded ordeal 
has frequently betrayed him.

On Floor of tho Ocean
It la believed that to an enormou. 

e* ent the bed o f the ocean 1.  covered 
witn lava and pumice atone. Still mopf 
remarkable Is It to find the floor of 
the ocean covered In many parts with 
the dust of meteorite*. These bodies 
whirl about In the heavens like minis 
ture comets, and are for the most nan 
broken Into Innumerable fragments.

dl«T*
tbs I"

nunie ai i a. m. . , jj
M<*< onnell ?tat»*d that nhe took her husband** pocket book *n 

use, going to relatives "for a short time.”  She stated that when 1
returned, Mrs. Zang attempted to put her out o f her home. v,

. i.'iice Stein stated that he thought poor Judgment had been -  « I
all parties concerned, and told them to return home and “ fix matters w

Rod Not Spared on Seven Detroit Boy
Q E " t o n - .—There are seven small boys tn Highland Bark who 

most violently with the words of ancient Solomon In that "spare
<ml mk.ii ,he chlld.. x n w  o f Ror, ture Th were not a llied  
noraing and It Is be believed that 
, ' 1 nk’ fr,’ra the pantry shelf will

“ populBr pastime with the sufter- 
mg seven for some days to come.

In addition they suffered that 
l*  tbe r' 'f hoyhow>'* aharne, a licking 
r  , ° f cr,rin">* grown-up*,
we .. Vrther ,,orr" r‘ grown-up* their sworn enemies. ,hc p o iic .

| handed roMa"0 h" <1 W n  r" n*ht r« !-  
I E  s "  U ",0r*' arrested.
| „ „  I, ll,,,ur hart 'hem rounded 

I m J i t  f «  *n'1 ,M r  mother* . ~  .
hands the Z v»  ", '° n f' ""d  "apple strap appeared In

The «in K 1 p*p,IMngly at one another. . m<rf
"go ahead" ' ,,,pr fo ,h* mothers and the chief t**1 ^
were loo j, 1 jrt, "TPrjr ° f  'h* room a tall policeman stood, t e
vailing met . i' o""!!’ ^ ’"falr, a moment's silence and * *’
.res o ,r r l in  round Some minute* liter seven te* ^

‘‘‘ 0 ,l|e round of the chief* voire and *even paln-ra'
. , r ,,m ' r mi~  — r. never t«  it * f .m . And

 ̂ Jt tice—the mother* were heard to *ay, “ Yon f lu t  1
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I f  IS WORTH 
kOUSANDS TO HIM
L  Felt Like He Was No More 
B use in This World He 

Declares.

blNS ELEVEN POUNDS
HI* Health Taking Tanlae and 

_ Now Do •• Much Work aa
H* Eve"- Could In Hla Ufa,

Ha Says.

L . worth thousanda o f dnll rn to
PHHe I J" now. *',nce Tuulac ha®

E aw»y the trouble that kept me 
tiery for the •*“ * twentX ypar* "  

H B. Daniel, a well-known farmer 
. oa Route 2 out o f Abbeville, 

M i a few days “ *°- 
Vhfnever a nuta suffer* aa Ion* as 
Id, he Rets to the place where he 
. like h 1 no more good In this 

Cl'' be continued, “ and that's Just 
\n y  I lmd begun to feel. Low* 
j ]  got - , weak I couldn't carry on 
|work, for h; ells o f stomach trouble 
I nerv'nu-i:ess Just made It torture 
ftne to eat and the trouble.I had 
,Mn1  let me sleep at all. My heart 
lid (latter and act queer until I 
i tfnld It would stop and I got so 

tad : Miraged that I felt like 
fdn't much cure If It did.
I’d be.-n well enough satis fled Just 

| bar* my sufferings relieved, but 
fi not all Tanlae has done for 
-I hare ga!n“d eleven pounds In 
dt—«|a e I started taking IL I 

i «at a* hearty a meal as If I had 
had atomach trouble at all and 

i itrmgth has come hack so I can 
|u much work In a day aa I ever 
lid. I Just feel like a new man all 
’ and will lie glad to tell anybody 
1 what 'Ms wonderful medicine has 
i for me
here is a Tanlae dealer In your
L—Adv,

The Secret.
Too know that car I bought last
eth?" begun the purchaser.
Tea. W it of ItT' asked the dealer, 
n't It a g' ■<! car?" 

fTvc seen worse ones, but It comes 
loon way from being what your agent 
irrsented It to he.’

'course It does. Why. man alive,
I »ur ears n r e  n> good nS that we 
Uldn't employ agents to sell
w

HNESOTA DRU6GIST 
PRAISES DR. KILMER'S 

SWAMP-ROOT
IWIhoo jou hav* a splendid, reliable 
lacy, .iver and bladder medicine in I)r. 
Smer« imp Root, end my customers 
lo have t .ken it during the past thirty- 
tywra I ne nothing but praise for what 
lecomf'hihed for them, (hi account of 
I gileri l. i reputation which it enjoya in 
* F . l**v® no hesitancy in rvcom- 

it for the troubles for which it t*

I E  LATEST TYPE 
Of NOE SHELTER

Model House Must Be Clean, 
Light, Roomy, Says 

Expert.

G O OD  S T Y L E  D ES C R IB ED  H E R E

Prev Ides Essentials to Health of 
I ®tock — Upk««P Low If Fleet. 

Claes Material Goes Into 
Building.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
*®ri, w 'IHnm A. Kadfora will answer

SoBT f}.y* advlc* FREE 7>F
m ih iL . » S ' . i i ubJ*cU  Prrtslaln* to tha lu b je ct  o f building work on the farm for

of,*hto paper On accoTnt o f 
u  K d,,or. Author a n i M anutacturar, ha la. without doubt the

a l a ” * *'Y,tlIorlty on aU iheae eubjectj
terd K .  ̂ to Wllllam A Had*ford . No. 1U7 Prairie avenue. Chicago
rep ly*"11 0Bl,r lncl°*® two-cent atamp for

W h at Is required for the successful 
raising of hogs? The answer Is pure 
■ lr . good w ater, clean feed and clean 
p a stu res . Ventilation supplies pure 
a ir . a deep well with power pump and 
a system of water pipes will supply 
p u r e  water In abundance. A good con
crete floor with a waterproof surface 
graded to lead the surplus liquid away 
Will fix the drainage. A hose attach
m en t will quickly wash the floor, the 

• Concrete or  steel troughs and force

made In panels, la placed outside of
the trough when In use. After dip 
ping, the portable fence panels are fit
ted over against the lane fence and 
are wired fast to hold them upright
until needed again.

To protect hogs from vermlq In th« 
summer time, the cheapest and most 
convenient arrangement Is a hog wal
low. Where a good many hogs are 
kept, a number of wallows are neces
sary. These are made of concrete by 
first digging n pit about a foot deep. 
The concrete floor Is mmlg In the bot
tom of this pit by pounding down 
stones and filling In between them 
with concrete grout mortur. Then tha 
Inside wooden forms are put In place 
and the side walls are raised a foot 
above the floor. The earth is dug 
sqnnre so as to answer for the outalde 
form. The top of the hog wallow walls 
are made after the fashion of a curb, 
to reach up above the ground about 
2 Inches to keep out dirt. A 2 by 4 
Is used as an outalde form above the 
ground.

These hog wallows should be neatly 
finished. The forms should be made 1 
true and the curb or coping should be 
beveled on the edges so as to give a 
neat appearance and prevent ch ip  j 
ping. The wallows are built along the ! 
stock lane at Intervals, so the hogs 
may be admitted from the different 
fields, either by opening the gates or 
by creeps.

The yards In front o f the hoghouse 
should be paved with concrete. The 
work Is done by grndlng the ground 
with a drop of about 2 Inches In the 
width o f the floor, which Is 18 feet. 1 
The concrete Is laid sidewalk fashion, 
by marking off the area with 2 by 4’s, 1 
making blocks 8 feet square. The 
lower part of the blocks may be made 
with a lean mixture of concrete on top

ADDS MATERIALLY TO PORK PRODUCTION |

PIGS EATING GARBAGE FROM A TROUGH.
(Prepared by the United Stater Depart

ment of A griculture t 
Use of city garbage for feeding hogs 

will add materially to pork production 
and also substitute a more economical 
garbage-disposal system for the waste
ful pructlce o f burying or burning city 
wa.itc. To make city waste most avail 
able for feeding t» pigs, every house
hold must he required and trained to 
separate its household wastes care
fully so that dangerous material, like 
broken glass or bits of metal, burnt 
matches and wood, and other Inedible

IT "  *•* Brrt HirArAt-AsH **v- . - **-=
scraps, vegetable parings and bones 
useful for feeding. Cities should en
force existing ordinances requiring 
every household to separate wastes 
carefully and to put all feeding mate- 
rhil In one container and all Inedible

PIG’S BUSINESS TO 
DEVELOP BIG FRAME

Tours very truly,
............ 1KN, Druggist,

Hastings, M in n .

„ -Tulv 
•I. U. SlfcBKV,

21. 191?

Lsrtrr to 
Dr. Kilmer b  Co.

| klnihtmion. N. Y.

Wlut Sump-Root Wid Do Foe You
tin cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co.. 

pjAsiii- a, .V V., for ■ sample dse 
*; c  *11 convince snyon-* You 
»w> receive a booklet of valuable in 
•Jaw, telling about tha kidneys and 
wr \\v,-n writing, be sure and men- 
this paper. Large and medium size 

J** tor -lie at all drug stores.—Adv.

Extravagant.
Is he extra vugantT*
1 *hoii|r| say he Is. He even pays 

PJ** than $io for his Palm Beach

VHY HAVE CHILLS AND FEVER?
‘ Chill Tonic Is guaran-

•W *ii l 111 do the work In a week. 
^*r cheerfully refunded by
®*ler* 'f It falls after glvlug It a 
wP«r Price 50c.— Adv.

the dirt out of the bottom of the 
drains. Steel partitions between the 
pens discourage bacteria and a com
bination of all of these Improvements 
Insures success.

A winter hoghouse of the most mod
ern type Is shown In the perspective 
and floor plan. It Is made on the saw
tooth plan with the upper windows 
placed directly over the pens. The 
roof plan Is worked out to fit the lat
itude In which It Is to he built, so the 
sun will shine Into the nests at farrow
ing time, both spring and fall.

The building Is 24 feet by 54 feet 
In size, built of structural tile, on a 
foundation o f concrete. This makes 
s hollow wall above grade which Is 
|ioth wlndproof and dampproof. The 
concrete floor slopes from the outside 
wnlls to the gutters at the sides of 
the center feeding alley. These gut
ters drain out at the far end of the 
hoghouse and are easily kept clean 
with a hose.

The equipment Inside Is made ns 
completely sanitary as possible with 
Steel partitions, manure and feed car
riers suspended from overhead tracks, 
feed troughs made of concrete for the 
large sows and feed troughs made of 
steel for the smaller hogs. The house 
Is planned and hullt for easy cleaning 
and for ease and comfort in doing the 
work.

On the north side of the hoghouse 
It Is advisable to build a long, narrow 
dipping tank for the hogs. It should 
be 18 Inches wide at the top and 8

of which a surface layer rich enough 
to prevent wafer-logging Is placed. 
The hog feeding floor Is not Intended 
for hard use, so It Is neither thick nor 
expensive, hut It answers the purpose 
splendidly.

There should he a good wire fence 
all around the outside, stapled to con
crete posts. The floor is used for 
fpodlng and as an exercising yard for 
hog< during the fall nnd spring, and 
when the weather is mild In winter. 
In summer and fall the feeding floor 
Is used to finish the hogs for the mar
ket. Sometimes a bunch of 20 or 30 
will be fed on the floor every day for 
a week or two nnd permitted to walk 
hack to the fields between feeds. 
Later on, say two weeks before ship
ping, they nre confined on the feed
ing floor and in the hoghouse until 
ready for market. This makes a com
bination summer nnd winter hoghouse.

Such n complete hog department as 
this requires a number of small porta
ble hoghouses to be used In the fields. 
Sanitary hog raising plans should he 
<jn rried out all through the different 
seasons. Winter pasture as well as 
spring, fall and summer pasture 
should bq provided In different fields 
of the farm to work In with a thor
ough system of rotation of crops.

The portable houses may he 6 by 8 
feet, simply made, with shed roofs. 
They inny he hauled away and “placed 
In any field for the accommodation of 
sows with their litters, or to make 
sleeping quarters for the older pigs

"fieri a miing girl throws an old 
M**u over he 1* forcibly reminded that 
►«th wir have Its fling.

" man who Is willing to be 
F 1* unable to mirke good.

Small Pin 
Small Doe# 
Small Price

IA O  LA

F O R

CONSTIPATION
*̂ve stood the test o f  time.
•irdy vegetable. W onderfully 

Wck to ban ish  b ilio u sn e ss , 
headache, Indigestion and to  
***** UP a bad com plexion . 

Genuine bear* sicasturs

p a l e  f a c e s
C*Mr*II]r Indicate s lock 

_  ° l  Iron la  tbs B lood

Carter’s Iron Pill*
win i

UMOV/V
q PEI

OLPUfK rtoc

XtMOVAl Ll Pa*.Tit

: *•*

COIJCRXTL

j£fl!

OUTRIDE P L Mo
j j LtMOVAplt PART'.JnONi .

rtEDiN'j tlool

r '  **' Oklahoma City, No. 3 7 -W f

.nches wide at the bottom insble nicas- 
uretnent. The tank should be 2° feet 
long on the bottom, with a 10-foot ap
proach at each end. The Incline down 
rntn the tank should he made smooth 
S  t ie  one leading out of the tank
should be corrugated.

The tank is made narrow for tw 
res-ions: In the first place, less dip- 
F| ttnid Is needed for a narrow tank,

k„ ,  gets started through a tank as

S Z A T iS Z iS S S s

• is .s fc 's .W v S

when running on pasture. The size 
mentioned Is small enough so that a 
sow with her litter o f pigs can keep 
warm when the temperature Is below 
freezing This size also accommodates 
about a half-dozen shouts. They need 
shelter from storms and sleeping quar
ters at night.

The principle of ventilation Is the 
same In all kinds o f farm buildings. 
The air Is heated by the bodies of the 
animals and rises. This air Is replaced 
by fresh air coming In from below. 
The lower door Is almost always open. 
In these houses, and tipper doors are 
provided to take care of the discharge.

The Hotel Man*e Ad.
“ Rather clever ad to catch the men 

that summer resort hotelkeeper need."
“ What was It?”
-Peaches Put Up Here,"

DISINFECTANTS TO 
CONTROL DISEASES

Explicit Directions Given by De
partment of Agriculture— Well 

to File for Reference.
(From the United fltstee Department of 

A gricu lture .)
Farmers are constantly advised to 

disinfect their stables, henhouses, calf 
l>ens, etc., but do not know how to pro
ceed to do It effectively In all cases. 
The following explicit directions by 
the United States department o f ag
riculture win he found naefnl and 
might well be filed for future refer
ence.

Chemical disinfectants are used to

Back Given Out?
Housework is too bard for a woman 

who is half aick, nervoua and always 
tired. But it keepe piling up, and gives 
weak kidueya no time to recover. If 
your back u lame and achy and yoqr 
kidney* irregular; if you nave ‘Tilue 
■pella,” lick headachee, nervousness, 
dizziueet and rheumatic pains, use 
Doan's Kidney Pills. They have di 

'§ of ■wonders for thousands worn out

A n  O k la h o m a  C ase
Mra. K<3 R o m , 619

B. fo u r th  St., P on ca  l* , « r
City, Okla., aaya: "l 
was Buffering se 
verely  w ith  k idney 
trouble a  few  years 
ag o  M y hands be
cam e sw ollen and 
when I touched  them  
It left a  dent In th e  
flesh fo r  som e tim e 
I couldn’t button m y 
shoes, m y ankles 
were so sw ollen . I  
had terrible pains 
through the sm all 
o f  my back D oa n 's  
K idney P ills soon  
relieved me and a f 
ter I had used three boxes I fe lt  like 
a  different person .’ ’

Oe« Dess's a« Aay Stare. Ms a Bee

D O A N ' S  V R SV
FOSTER-MILBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. T.

Good Pasture, Feed, Exercise 
and Sanitation Are Import

ant Factors.
(F rom  the United States D epartm ent of 

A gricu lture .)
Keep the spring .pigs growing all 

through the summer. It is the pig’s 
business during this time to develop 
a good frame, to grow bone, muscle 
and vital organs, and to lu.v on fat. 
Plenty o f pasture, some grain, exer
cise, and good sanitary quarters are 
all necessary If the spring pig is to he 
thrifty nnd profitable, suy specialists 
o f the United States department o f ag
riculture.

Give the spring pigs plenty o f good 
pnsturage. They should be kept on 
pasture as long as possible nnd gain 
the benefit ot Its cheap nutrients, espe
cially mineral and protein, and Its 
tonic nnd digestive qualities. But 
pigs on pasturage alone, even alfnlfn. 
need some grain supplement. The 
amount of grain or other concentrated 
feed used would depend on how much 
pasturage Is available, on the cost 
factor o f grain or other feeds, on the 
age and condition o f the pigs, und the 
time at which the fanner expects to 
market them. To be ready for the 
early fnll markets, spring pigs must 
be fed a heavier grain ration than pigs 
Intended for the winter market.

Less protein supplement Is needed 
when pigs nre run on leguminous 
pastures. Under most farm conditions 
the pigs will gain well on a 1  or 2 per 
cent grain ration. The self-feeding 
method makes for cheap and rapid 
gains. If the grain ration is limited, 
the hand-feeding Is better. By feed
ing once a day In the early evening, 
pigs take greater advantage o f the 
pnsture and graze hungrily during the 
cool o f the morning or afternoon. 
Plenty o f fresh, clean drinking water 
always should be available.

Bigs on pasture usually get enough 
exercise. They should have a clean, 
dry, well-ventilated shelter to guard 
against exposure to storms, and to sup
ply shade. A concrete wallow will add 
to the pigs’ comfort, and a layer o f 
oil on the water will keep down lice, 
ns will an oiled sack on a rubbing 
post, or sprinkling the pigs with crude 
oil every two weeks.

To supply mineral matter nnd n ton
ic. the following mineral mixture Is 
good. It alwnys should be accessible. 
Dissolve the copperas In hot water and 
sprinkle over the mixture:

Copperas, 2 pounds; sulphur. 4 
pounds; slaked lime, 4 pounds; salt. 
8 pounds; wood ashes, 1  bushel; fine 
charcoal, 1  bushel.

trash Into the ash can or the receiver.
Utilization of garbage for feeding 

animals will save the people in the 
cities an Important sum of money an- ■ 
nually and contribute materially to 
the local food supply.

Dwellers In small towns, and even Iq 
the suburbs and on the ou?«kirt« of 
the large cities. In many Instances also 
coaid help meat production. Many 
vacant lots provide a suitable site for 
a hog pen which will annoy no one, 
and some o f these lots are large 
enough to grow green feed to aid la 
fattening ptga While the average fam
ily will not have enough garbage to 
fatten a pig, several families who 
Jointly build a pen and purchaae ono 
or two pigs can fatten them co-opera
tively at little or no additional * OB- 
pense.

good advantage In controlling disease 
and the following directions for their 
use are given:

1. Sweep ceilings, side walls, stall 
partitions, floors and other surfaces 
until free from cobwebs snd dust.

2. Remove all accumulations o f filth 
by scraping; and If woodwork has be
come decayed, porous or absorbent. It 
should be removed, burned and re
placed with new material.

3. If the (loom Is o f earth, remove 
four Inches from the surface; and In 
places where It shows staining with 
urine, n sufficient depth fhould be re
moved to expose fresh earth. All 
earth removed should be replaced with 
earth from an uncontaminated source, 
or a new floor o f concrete may be 
laid, which Is very durable and easily 
cleaned.

4. The entire Interior o f the stable, 
especially the feeding troughs and 
drains, as well as milking stools and 
all other Implements, should be sat
urated with a disinfectant, as cresel 
compound or carbolic acid, six ounce* 
to every gallon o f water In each casB. 
After this has dried, the stalls, walls 
and ceilings nmy be covered with 
whitewash (lime wash), to each gallon 
o f which should he added four ouncAi 
of chloride o f Ume.

5. All refuse and material from sta
ble and barnyard .should be removed 
to a place not accessible to cattle or 
hogs. The manure should be spread 
on fields and turned under. In addi
tion, the yards should be disinfected 
by sprinkling liberally with a solution 
of copper sulphate, five ounces to a 
gallon of water.

The best method o f applying the dis
infectant and the lime wash Is by 
means o f a strong spray pump, such 
as is used by orchardlsts.

This method Is efficient In disinfec
tion against most o f the contagions 
and Infectious diseases o f animals 
und should be applied immediately 
following any outbreak.

Most people have a spice o f goodneM 
In them, but not all try to culutai* iL

Dr. B. F. Jackson, Celebrated Phyelclan,
handed down to posterity hls fa in on* 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
sold under the name o f “ Femenlna.* 
Price 50c and $L00.—Adv.

To Be Sure.
“ I owe him a grudge.”
“ In cases of that kind It Is better

suspend payment.”

Juice of Lem ons!
How to Make Skin 

White and Beautiful
At the cost o f a small Jar o f ordi

nary cold cream one can prepare a full 
quarter pint o f the most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and complexion 
beautlfler, by squeezing the Juice o f 
two fresh lemons Into a bottle contain
ing three ounces o f orchard white. Cara 
should be taken to strain the Juice 
through a fine cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets In, then this lotion will keep fresh 
for months. Every woman knows that 
lemon Juice le used to bleach and n -  
move such blemishes as sallowneoa, 
freckles and tan and Is the Ideal skin 
softener, smoothener and beautlfler.

Just try it t Get three ounces qf or
chard white at any pharmacy and tw* 
lemons from the grocer and make np a 
quarter pint o f this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and massage It daily Into 
the face, neck, arms and hands. It 
naturally should help to soften, fresh
en. bleach and bring out the roses snd 
beauty o f any skin. It Is wonderful to 
■moothen rough, red hands. Adv.

Very Useful.
” \Vhat a peculiar choice for a wed

ding g ift!”  remarked a lady, trying not 
to laugh, as she Inspected a huge flat- 
iron which her charwoman had Just 
bought

“Ain’t it, ma’am?”  said the charwom
an, rather proudly than otherwise^ 
“ It’s my sister that’s gettln’ married, 
snd I’m repaying her for the gift aha
sent on my weddln’ day."

"Did she send you something very
ugly, then?”

“  ’Deed, no. mum. Ilers was a beau
tiful present. But you see, ma’am, a 
little bird whispered to me that her 
future husband’s a man o f violent tem
per, and I thought I’d send her aom^ 
thing that would be useful In case o f 
family disputes. She has the stralghb- 
est aim with a flatiron ever I seed I"—  
Pearson’s Weekly.

INOCULATION IS AID 
WHEN GROWING PEAS

Found Especially Beneficial in 
Wisconsin on Ligh t, Sandy 

and Acid Soils.
That the Inoculation o f pens espe

cially when grown on sandy soil will 
greatly Increase the yield under ordi
nary circumstances is the conclusion 
reached us the result of tests carried 
on this summer by the college o f agrt 1 
culture, University o f Wisconsin, In i 
co-operation with one o f the largest of 
the state’s canning factories, located 
In La Crosse county.

Sharp differences between Inoculated 
and untreated pens were noticeable on 
a number of farms where the artificial 
cultures were used. Although no defi
nite weights have been taken at thl* 
time, both E. B. Fred nnd R. E. 
Vaughan, who Inspected the fields as 
representatives of the college o f agri
culture, state that the increase caused 
by Inoculation will in certain cases 
average tenfold.

“Individual plants from the untreat
ed portion o f these fields rarely had 
more than one pod containing two or 
three Inferior quality peas each, whils 
on the inoculated portions o f the fields 
the peas had an average o f four or five 
pods, each having from four to six 
peas of excellent quality,’’ is the brief 
summary o f results secured to date.

Little or no difference between In
oculated and untreated peas was noted 
on the clay soils. The most benefit 
from inoculation seems to he realised 
where the soil la decidedly light, 
aaady snd acid.

Milk an Economical Food.
Milk Is a fairly economical food aa 

prices now stand. It contains no refnaa 
and the food nutrients It furnishes ara 
completely digested. However, tha 
amount of water In proportion to nu
trients Is large. Even at a high pries 
per quart, milk should be 
staple article of diet

No Hardship for Him.
“Why do you think he’ll feel at 

home In the trenches?"
“He’s a suburbanite.”—Life.

The wise guy and the fool’s money 
loon get together.

ape =Nuts

The w holesom e 
n u t r i t i o n  
o f  w h e a t a n d  
barley in  m ost 
appetizing 'form
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C O M I N G
All Week October 15-21 
Second Annual Return

HARRY J. PAMPUN
AND HIS OWN COMPANY

The Lyceum Players 
Stock Company

With Lola S. Hayward 9 People
i 7 New Plays 20  Different Specialties 

All New Scenery No W aits
TVira D I o i t c  Atonement / 
1 I lC  I  i d y  O The Forbidden Roa<

The Spots of the Leopard The 
Because She Loved Him

Vt Cozy Corners 
:1 East Lynne 
Law of Alaska 
So

The People
Lola S Hayward

H a m  J .  Pamplin John A . New man l larrv P. Belmour Emery Joh n son  Biilv Dunn l^ola Lee Chick W hitworth Hazel Dunn 
%

$25 Guars
“ TH E ATON EM EN T,"

in, i - n p  Opening play 
L L C C  Monday night

a companion Morv to “ 1 H E  R O S A R Y .”

A T  P A S T IM E  T H E A T R E
P R IC E S  15C 2 5 C  3 5 C

M utilat'd  ae lgan  Children.
The following article iH I*  of 

Hie awful condition "f '!" le ,M  
k u h  iioy* and g ir l-  w,lO have 
recently landed in America to 
*1*11,1 the remainder of t h e ir , 
tilmrentl.V wrecked liven in >**•■
' in ml of the free

A few day# men nine eara 
I,,mied with mutilated Belgian 
idiihiren |ie**ed over il>e U"*4"' 
i»aritie Kailmmi to uu iuiprovi* 
ed hom e. They were io charge 
of the Red Croon rumen.

At C-oatelln. Idaho, a delpga 
turn with Dr K J Skauif 
permitted to pan-* through the 
eoechea and all came out weep
ing. Thone |>oor little Belgian 

- hoy* and girl* had had their 
hand* chopped off by the Ger 
man* and the boy* bad been un 
s--xed.

Germany i* now clamoring 
for a statu* quo peace that de 
i-lare* the war a draw tight and 
out* everything back to where 
it wa* in July, 1914, so that a 

j tew year* later, after German.! 
recuperate*, the war can he 

. i.eig ti-t—over—sg - m and imm- 
! children have tiieir hand*

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
II, \ \l *V*\ V  I*r»|.

Everything New and Clean. The very lH-nt 
„i tonsorial line- given our enstmner*A g e n t*  tor th e  r e lia b le

P a n h a n d l e  S t e a m  Laundry

$25.00 REWARDI will pav * twenty dollar reward fur the,,notion of tnv party guilty of tying down any tetwutun *n» other manner tampering witti the line*. The
tod cu*.

anyject it a» follow*:
Penal ode. Art.

•tale law no
7*4:_______  If any peraon shall trite,,, oaalb hrMkcut. pull or tear down, misplace or in any other manner m „ ._  *’„ __ r ____  I W B  . <" manner injur*

telegraph or telephone wire. po«t. maetoloary or «>ther nK-ettari » unrtenanoe to auv telegraph or telephone line. '  r in an, *a, w,fifuT  
ohktruct or interfere with the tran»mi»»ion of any men.age.
inch telegraph or telephone line, he -hall he puniahed bv .-/..h— T*.iidAuwm
in the penitentiary not le-» than two nor nt<»re i l i a l i ve  ,ear» ,,r 7 , 
ftne Dot lets than one hundreil nor more than two Ui»u«an<l dollaraM cl .KAN TKI.KIMIONK K X C IlW f.F

Wanted
j

Loan* on improved Farm* *tui Kanche* 
Long time. Low rates. Liberal Options.

Quick Services
Hooper & Roach

Groom, Texas.

Mertel, Haynes & Company 
Undertakers

Vt r are prepared to ffll all vour requirement* in I lie undertaking goods line, af reasonable prices, maintaining at the -arne time, ihe high standard of quality  alw ays characteristic nl M e rte l, 1 lav n rs ft  C o . productions.
M. MertelPresirlent W. L. Haynes

I reasurer

M. Mertel EmbalmerC alls m ade anv time
Day Phone 23 N igh t Phone 37

Accepts Foremanship at Panhandle
Tlit* Herald is pleased to an 

nounce to our readers and pa 
Irons tiie arrival last Saturday 
ol Mr. ami Mrs. Vester Cook 
who come to Panhandle Iron, 
Vl< Lean to make this there tu 
lure home, Mr, Cook having ac
cepted employment with the 
Herahl as1 foreman in the me 
chanical department.

.Vlr. Cook comes to the Herald 
office highly recommended as a 
printer, neighbor and citizen 
and we sincerely hope that lie 
ai d Mrs Cook will like Panhan
dle and become permanently lo
cated in our town — Panhandle 
Herald.

chopped off Uy the biuiiah fiends, 
more Red Cross hospitals bomb 
e d ,  more nurses butchered, 
more women and children 
drowned and more maidens rav
ished under a free hand license 
from a carnal beast. Never. The 
IVxas farmer wa* right alien 

l ie  declared lie would rather h is  

son go to lies veil I roui t lie bat 
tie tields of France than to go 
hi hell in America talking peace 
tor tiie great red dragon that 

: would come hereto  wutilaw 
our children.— Idaho Vin |*ol. 
K-igle.

It is regretted that these un 
1 lortuiutW- children could not vis 
it every city in thecountry. Ann 
there is no douni that every 

jillte could git/.*- Upon these l e a ,  
proof* of German warfare, war' 

j relief work of all kinds and any
thing e l s e  that could !>e |ier 
formed hy- the citizens of thi- 
free loving country to hastei, 
the termination of this harmir 
isui wouId he done wit h dnunle the 
enthusiaiii and z»-al that is now 
iieing manifested. Often it takes! 
ihe most lamentable to wake 
-otne people up to a great v i c i -  
-itude. Amarillo News

Special Cburch Directory

Round Trip
IStibuJi*! Churti

Via
Suuday School lu a. m , 

i la y , V\ . VV. W il t o n .  Huyt 
.,t McLean l-t, Iru «i„i *u, 
lu o r n m g  a n d  t-veuiug

i .i s u , i i l » ,  ti,.• -
v arpwalM M u  * v.,Zl

i 2 .J o  j>. n r  K ld n u g e  S ci,,-,. (ju aT te  Sunday J  .to p u
I h o u -e .  .trd  S u m u ,  .I Ju p. m.

............. . In •■.-«. tit -  j, j l
Hunan .  Mi-M-mm, Si îrij fj.1 

, If •• ■ - I y 1 ll.-s..., . s , , ( 1
iu a . i - i e -u l .  n l j-i« »a --d« n„*l.sj(

| I -a lu rU a y  u ig h t  ea ch  ui-mUi.
J. 1'. tluaell. Pi

Baptist Church.

To

Dallas
Texas State Fair

October 13-28
A s k  at DepotD. A. Davis

Agent

( ‘ rebelling 2nd and lit, Sunday wijfl 
IBg -u i, e.eu lug i liu-vi, , <>ui«*a| 
.s a lu r u a ,  bflurv s , ,
■Wife, 2.Jo |> in Sul u. >,,,ou,a| 
iu u 'v l u w ,  A . A . I a bahts, >.»| 
l.u rir- Aid each l ues a ali y a I 
,1 I ■> L ' < P i , . ’ 1 ■ . 1 . •
iig each -V . - . i , . . i - I j|9

i au-ier-, ci-urel -,r,
li l a-ti. I lei a

t'reaciiihg al A lbcr,•• l>ia,«] 
.*>u„iia, uioi uing ami e,rniiiji .

I ile re u ce  S u lu l  >, - ■ ■ ,- *ar|
clay a t  II a lu l ,  < ,iM »nu•
-cli-x-l at lo a u. II UmmA
So pi L.-d-e» ,. . •« l »fl
.-,1 aOU .o ti Souu.i - ’.S|
W H Ciiti-on, t 'u ,

I'rrac-liihg at I., i .*-i.-<*-i b *^
2rU S im u la ) a l  J |> in

It. h tiaUtiiloii. I'*>P'Nawrene Church
S e rv ic -e s  P u d  „ i  • s*"l

d a y *  a l  II a m i r v u  s  .... * i-lS gN*iMH}| e v e f )  JNUIllitoh dl U* •
I II#* pullllt* lUVlVrU > 1̂

Rice Buys Insu ante.
My customes and the public in 

genet*i will please take notice 
that i ’ . s  Kice has purchased 
my insurance business and will 
conduct tlo* sam e m in** future 
Mr Rice is an able man and you 
will I** safe in placing y o u i 
business with him. Ail favors 
shown him will t,e appreciated 
by me. Vonrs truly.

A (i. Richardson.

D. N. Massay
Dealer in Real Estate and Rental Property 

A List ot Your Property Solicited

McLean Texas

Carelessness Results In Failure
That is why we say "Feed B 

A. Thomas' Hog Powder accord
ing to directions.” Do not IVed it
sloppy, but mix it wi.h ground 
food and moisten with j isi 
enough w ater to make a crumbly 
mass. Then each hog gets a 
neneticla! dose. See full direc 
lions on package. Vour money 
back if not satisfied.

Recently a traveler through 
our midst was so unforiu 
-ale as to lose his pocket lunik, 

containing a nice roll of money 
He discovered his loss before he 
was many miles from here, yet 
was unable to locate where he 
lost the saui“ , and was compelled 
to sell Ins car in order to con 
rinue ids trip and reach his des 
tination Fortunately, this mon 
*.v was found by an honest eiti 
zen of our town.who placed it in 
-afe keeping, writing the ad 
dress on the fiocket hook, asking 
if he had lost anything, and tor 
a description. So full was tiie 
description that there was no 
doubt I hat he wa- the owner of 
tile money, and same was sent 
him. How much better and 
safer it would have been to have 
used travelers checks. They are 
self-identifying, and in case of 
robbery or loss one is protected 
They are obtainable at Tim 
American National Batik, m all 
denominations from SIU.00 up, 
and they cost but little.Barb Wire Cut* and Wounds.

Are troublesome to cure.

Catarrh C an n ot Be C u red
with U n  a l  A r i ' i . h * H9 th**y

I I
tarrh 1* .1 bln......... <'<»Hs<'fuiinn>tl <iifM-.»««e
and in 01 df-r t«* 1 n j 1 must tnke In
ternal . * Hall's Catarrh ('ure Is
taken Internally, and a- t.* llrertly upon 
the blood and n »us tnrfac? Hall'n 
< atarrh f ’ure is not a imnr* »n**.iir*-f»« \\wag presortb«(] by on- ,t tlu* beei phy- 
Bicmfig in ihis tm intiy for year* and Is 
!L rrE ,**r P‘ “*r rlption It u  t >mpo9e<| o f 
the beet tonl- « known, ri.mtdm 1 with the 
beet blood purlfi«*rw. a Mrr d ir .. tlv on the 
K T ™ *  T I .  I- f f . . t r.i m blna.
tlon o f the two Inrr.dtente 1e what pro-

1" onlinecatarrh Send frr t».at’monlala fr**.
F KJ . ! ,E .N rT  *  <’ °  • *'r' ,6•, ■ Ti IsJO O. 

■s-ait. Han *  family I-ll • for cobMiaattor

r • (f? 1

Presbytrriau Church
S**rvitrn eVri) fit 11 mlji. m 

mg sud evening, except tlieB  ̂
Sunday. Sunday school 
Sunday at 1U a. ui Autbur 
win superintendent.
H ie s  A i d  S iM -ie ly  i n v >  f v,,rf  
Wednesday at Ii P ui- ■'* 
A. Watkins president.

H. VI. Smith, Pastor.

la-1

TBStoSaHEffiEs*  >«ak and lame l.a-k*.dlabetaa. weak^^siid.tlain and alt uregulsrft 1* ^ 01’* - |f a<.tiid

Estate of Mildred Haynes Deceased.
To The Creditors of Mildred 

Hay lies. dece*-.*d, noli-v is heie 
by given lh.it letlt r- le—iHliieu- 
ler.v were grant, d to me tiie un
dersigned, Frank Haynes, by 
the Fountv I'oim  ol Gray Coun 
ty. All Persons having claims 
against said estate herehy
required to present 
same within tf.e tim - prenu-ribed

John B. Vannoy
of Hemphill, Texas ~

Frank Hay ues.

l la-liirr In ts>lh men *n<l
by your d rn n h rt . w ill br ,
r*a*t o f  11. O s*  aroalf bottlol«,1 —Mom fall* '" .T . -nj otterxlet___
treatment ami Send for teattmoi 
States. Dr. E. W. - .61 Louie. Mo. Sold by JmKrfUtt.

Kir ecu tor of tiie will and estate 
of Mildred Haynes. Deceased

G et; Dell Wells iind wife, t’ laode 
a iiottle of K a r r i- ' H ea ling 1’,-n,. iin<i vv**,u  » "d  G rand p a
e d y —  cowl* ;*)(—  m ake it at home ' <,ril" <(in,t Jackson left yen- of repair work pertainn'k
H eals rap id ly. A  sore never mat.] UM<1,1V in H"  »•»»•» to| jew e lry  trade
tecs  where, this remedy is used. 14 ‘•“ .v- at McL<-an.— ;
We sell on the money hack plan Promoter.

Rich-
Real F.-tate is changing on 

e v e r y  liand. Next week we will 
h a w  a list of transfers as long 
as your ai in.

-tu p  th e nSam Hodges spent Sunday’in 
Memphis. He was accompanied 
on Ins return by Mrs. A. H.
Newton of that olace, mother of r-i r, i

i.Mr. Hodges' wife, who will \ ,„jt f ,,' !*rk left Saturday Tor
them for a few days. 1 ''hillicolhe M.> -  »—  .

A. Pierce and A <i 
ardaon » x|>ect t(,’ r* 11 I |» ||
household geaxi to t  banning

J

Fresh fruits and vegetable* 
tort ay and Saturday. Bundy A 
Bigger*.

•iliieothe, Mo , w|,rr  ̂ fie ' w|,j
-  -  •*» j e n t e r  a  i iu id a e e e  O b th q ia ,

For 8ale— Royal Stnndard No. Itom tviT^ r,
.V t y i » e w r i t e r ,  a l m o s t  n e w .  | ^ e  w , i .  . -i- "  , "* f‘ u ‘ r E «* * te r  a n d
Van ^ant. £  I J / J '  ,,,, 1 “ - " ‘ •y of this w eek, a

TERRY HUDGINSL o c k . O k la .
Get my price* on j**

Optical Goods
E x p e r t  re p a ir in g  **ni,r* flj Best EagraT'r ia Okiabo®#

| Hendme ymir «<ir hjr 1‘trce1

FOL

Optician and Jewel**
Dealer iu ( ’ locks. W atici1*^ 

lewelry and Silverware.

Does K n g r a v h ig . and u ! '('n 1
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